
POLII7.CA.L.
Ithe Linton Lezuttatr Meeting at

- . cart
A very large meeting •assembled last night at

Concert Hall, to listen to an address by Wayne
McVeigh, Esq. The hall was filled to its utmost
capacity, a large proportion of the audience be-
ing ladles. The meeting was organized by John
Price Wetheriii, Esq., calling Henry C. Town-
send, Esq., to the chair. He said he had the
honor 01 introducing one of the earliest and firm-
est champions of liberty in our country, Wayne
McVeigh, 'Esq.

Mr. McVeigh was received with great applause,
and after it had ceased •he said That he was
gled to see this interest hi the great cause which
is so dear to all to-night. it is the great cause of
Americtin"Dernocraty. In its true light we are
met to determine that come weal or come woo we
are determined to stand by oar cause. Vermont
cent this news over a hundred wires, and it was
re•ceboed by Maine,vvhile Pennsylvania will soon
take up the chorus. Thank God, no man now
can take a middle course; he must either hold to
one, or espouse the other. The speaker pro-
needsd to state that there are two parties—one
of progress, and the other of conservatism.
When the first slave-ship lauded her cargo,in the
James river she was the vanguard of the last,and
when the Mayflower landed her passengers at
Plymouth she was the vanguard ofthe first. The
slave-shipbore on her mast-head the motto,
"Slavery;"the Mayflower, "Liberty," which will
soon mean political equality everywhere. [Great
applause.]

The speaker then related the progress of more
liberal ideas down to the time of universal eman-
cipation. The history of the Democratic party
for forty years is ahistory of broken promises.
For this time theDemocratic party had been wan-
deringin the wilderness. Two systems—slavery
and free labor; political ' equality and ineqaallty
—were antagonistic to each other. Civil war
ended the whole of the system ofshifting poli-
tics and innumerable promises. It 4EI the truth
ofblistery. thatAhe Democratie party, is reeponsi-
ble: for all. It ila no lie to say that the capital of
the Democratic party was at Rielqtond;
its members were in the gray rebel lines
whose Infantry were driven from Look-
out Mountain by Hooker, its cavalry
crushed in the Shenandoah by. Sheridan, and all
driven to unconditional surrenderat Appomat-
tox. [Cheered- The. Democratic party has re-
alized the truth of Scripture—that he who
taketh up thesword shall die by the sword. The
Democratic party "stale your • money and arms
and scattered yourfieets, and,was, killed by your
brave troops who rallied to the flag. [Cheers.]
We owe a-debt Jar gratitude ,to all—to the 'gen-
eral, to the colonel, to the lieutenant, up to the
sonny heights of glory where stands 'the scarred
form of ~your brave private. • 1 Tremendous
applause.] • • The - -history -of the New
York ConventiOn was then reviewed
at length, with their hesitation and
doubts us to who was to be their candidates. It
hesitated ten days whether its candidate should
be a wotnan,a soldier, a statesman, an Abolition-
ist, or a Copperhead. (Applause.] The interests
of America, however, are to committed to the
keeping of another party, whose standard-bearer
stands on oho-platform of honesty. The mission
of the Republican party is to incorporate the
principles of the Declaration into the Constitu-
tion of America. It rescued slaves from a fate
worse than death, and after many battles,
from the smoke was seen the sublime spec-
tacle of four million, of broken fetters lifted up
to heaven, and now liberty to rich and poor,
white or black,is guaranteed to every man under
the flag and Constitution. (Applause.] The
Constitution declares that all men are equal.
This is the remaining work to be accomplished.
It is its duty to see that not only liberty but
equality must be guaranteed. (Applause.] Its
other duties are like unto it. It must establish
freedom of speech and of the press. Wnen the;
Democratic party confrontsnexwith extravagance
are answer that the last year 6f Democratic rule
cost more in gold than this year of Republican
rule does in paper. When they say we
have bad the Government long enough, I, 7ve say
that the men who saved the country shall have
it. It is the duty of the Republican party as
soon as it assumes power to stop the murder of
loyal men throughout thu South. I Long and
continues cheering.] Within ninety days after
Gen. Grant assumes the chair it will be decided
forever whether the Republican party deserves
to govern, for in that Uweit will be seen whether
we can give security to threatened men, and
make iequisiGon ter every drop of loyal blood
shed. It is u duty to humanity that the authors
of the Camilla massacre be hanged. Loua
cheers, ! If needs be let iho authority of the
Government be maintained by the sword.
Great applause.]
Ifthe oceans of treasure wasted and the armies

of loyal men who have died are enough,you must
see to it that the hut of the lowliest negro in Al-
abama is as secure as the richest dwelling in Phila-
delphia. We must have freedom of speech. Gen-
eral Forrest, with his hands red with blood,spolie
in New York, and you must see to It that Wen-
dell Phillips can speak in New Orleans. This is
the first duty of the incoming Administration,and
the man who seeks to bother General Grant
about political patronage until obedience is
enforced ~from Maine to Florida is a traitor.

Cheers.]
I wish to give no incentive to deeds, but I wish

to say now that my vote shall not be destroyed
by a fraudulent vote. I Loud cheers. J Once be- I
fore this oarty took oven the dean from the
graves; and now thatahe banners of Grant are
fluttering In the breeze, It is openly promulgated
that the most infamous schemes of • fraud ever
heard of in American politics will be perpetrated
in Pennsylvania. We were prepared for argu-
ments and falsehood, but we diet not believe the
Democratic party would fill the pockets of every
drunken scoundrel with proofs of citizenship.
[Cheers. In 'every alley and street are found
these proofs. It seems tome as if this party had
done enough ; but it seems as if there is no end
to their wickedness. It does not seem to me that '
your men of business and property will much
longer consentto favorsuch aparty. The speaker
predicted a glorious future for America, and
closed amidst enthusiastic cheers.

Hon. Lewis Barker, of'Maine, was introduced.
He said : lam with you from the far-off shores
of the Penobscot; where we have been lighting
over the old fight between the school-house and
the -between the iNcirthern Tanner and
the Democratic Kuklux. He reviewed the glo-
rious verdict of Maine on the question whether
she:woold commit her destinies to thekeeping of
rebels and traitors, and her answer, "We are
coming, Horatio Seymour, 20,000 more !" The
speaker stated that he was very hoarse from
speaking iv Maine, but woald try and enter-
tain, the audience for a short time. At Pitts-
burgh, a few nights ago,Frank Blairrepeated the
saying of the drunken • trowsers-maker of Ten-
nessee, that our Congress is a rump Congress.
He spoke of the causes of his leaving the Demo-
cratic-party-at-theheginning-of-the war, ana said
that the present fight is between barbarism cud
Christian civilization, and that if the purposes of
the Democracy could Ivcarried out without war,
he might lend half an ear. But we do not want
another war,. you do not -want again to sit down
to such afeast as that., He thenreferred to the
Democratic cry about the Constitution, say-
ing you have your Share wood [hisses
and your Buchanan, who talked alsunion
butalso the Constitution at the same time. Yon
have men on every corner who talk Constitution
and know nothing about it. These men, to ac-
complish their infamous purposes, proposeonce
more to drench the laud in blood. He continued
at length, reviewing therecord of the Democra-
tic party, etarelating instances of his own per-
sonal knowledge in so pathetic a manner as to
bring tears not only to the eyes of the ladies, bat
to many of the gentleman. At times his remarks
closeg.neted_witit storms of _r_heersimadat-the
close he received a perfect ovation. '

Dottrtit Conwressional District , Mass
Dleeting.

Last evening a very large meeting of the Re-
publicans of the Fourth Congressional District

corner o tro, an' anlBstreets. A fine band of music was in attendancearatdisesursed several patriotic airs. The great-est enthusiasm was manifested, and.cheer uponcheer rent the air for Grant and Colfax.The following named gentlemen were unani-mously elected as the officers of the meeting:President--Henry Davis.mace Presidents—Thomas Stinson, George W.'Hill;-Wan. B. Thomas. L. S. Boracif, Matthew-Baird_, John Dobson, Thomas Dolan, J. • P. Bra-ner,"Coffin Colket,Wm. Sellers, Chas. ThompsonJones, Thomas Potter.
Secretaries—Jos. G.-whin, E. Tnrb3y, BartonEfoopee,john,Elartman,h. C. Omm,Jos. B. flan-

coat. MOran, Eeq., was the first speaker.
He spokeat length, urging upon his hearers the
neeeeelty of earnestly working in behalf of the
success of the entire ticket.
. Col. Thomas Fitzgerald was the next speaker.
liesaid: I do not'propose to speak to yen after
the manner of a regular stump speaker. I wish
to tall: to you of General Tyndale, the itepubli.

can candidate for Mayor. Ihave known himfor
the past twenty-five years, and a %ore patriotic,
upright man is not to be found. At the time of
the breaking out of the war he was in Europe,
engaged in his business, which, in a few years,
would have made him wealthy; he came
home and enlisted In the service of-his country.
and was seriously wounded. A few days ago I
heard thathe wascharged with being an atheist,
and a more foul calumny could not have' been
uttered. I am sure that the Republicans will
honor him with their suffrages. We hear that
great frauds are to be perpetrated on the day of
election, and froth what we know, we cannot but
believeit. I was born a Democrat and worked
with that party until thefiring on Sumptcr,when
I bad to' abandon it. I made up my
mind to act with any party that was in
favor of upholding the flag. The Democratic
party claims to be the party of progress,' but
this doctrine 111118 been cast aside by them, and
they take the opposite side. We profess equal
and exact justice to all men, and we may say to.
all, `,'Worship God as you please, but do not in-
terfire with the rights exercised by others." I
sympathize with the workingmen, for I am one
of thim, just as General Grant is. The Repub-
licans arc in favor of protection to 'American
industry. You know that we cannot compete
with the cheap labor of Europe. The man who
votes against theRepublican party votes against
protection.

Christian Encase, Esq., was the next speaker.
He said:

When I came here to-night I thought that I
was coming ,among strangers, but I feel that
I am in the midst of friends. I
see that those around me are the
friends of that faithfulRepresentative, lion.Wm.
D. Kelley. lam convinced to-Might that the

• hearts of the, people • are in the.right place, and
that this district will give such a majority as will
settle beyond all- doubt any question as to the
result on' Tuesday next. The Republican party
-twelveyears ago, for the first time,. presented an

• organized trout, and presented the name of John
C. Fremont .as their. candidate against Millard
Fillmore and James Buchanan. However, Mr.
Buchanan was elected, and God forbid that we
may ever have another such administration!
The'people soon had enough'of him, and four
years later, the country. found a successor in
Abraham Lincoln, who proved true to his
country.

It is necessary at this time that the American
people should determine that treason should be
trampled out beyond the hope of resurrection.
This Democratic party is no more like the
party of the olden time than the light of the
flickering taper is like the brilliant star. The
Demoklatic party asked the repeal of the thir-
teenth amendment of the Constitution, which
prohibits human slavery, until Andrew Johnson
assumed the functions of the Presidency. The
fourteenth amendment to the Constitution, which'
was being retitled by the States, is also demanded
to be repealed by the Democratic party. They
tell you that the country is bardended down by
taxation, and that the debt ehonla be repudiated.

Does any one of you deny its justice? It was
created for the purpose of preserviog the life of
the nutlet), ano had not the war been brought
about by the Democratic party there would not
have been the necessity of taxation. The neces-
saries of life are not taxed, but upon luxuries
which can be done without there is imposed a
tax

The speaker closed by appealing to his hearers
to give their support In behalf of Hon. Wm. D.

lley.
Hon. Wm. D. Kelley was then introduced. Ho

said : You are going to send me back by an in-
creased majority, I know. I sprung from the la-
boring people, and I have stocd by the interests
of the people on the floor of Congress. From
my eleventh birthday until I was twenty-five
years of age, I worked in the workshop. You
Mote the right, and every laboring man has the
right to take his carpet bag to Virginia or Texas,
and there make his home, and I will
never remain satisfied until it is as safe
for a man to live In Mobile as it is in
Philadelphia. The Republican party means to
make every acre of territory free, and cannot
forget its pledges. The Democratic platform
made at New York recognizes all the principles
which were supported by the slave-owner daring
its palmy days. The Republican party demands
protection to American industry. it means
working up the raw material. and giving the
workmen the highest wages. The skilled laborer
who receives over five shillings a day in
England is wonderfully paid. I will not. speak.
of Ireland, for they 11 ceive nothing for their
labor. We are unwilling that foreign im-
portations shall come into this country and un-
dersell the productions of American labor. Who-
ever votes the Democratic ticket next week votes
in favor of free trade, which will give us 1837
and '57 over again. Pennsylvania for three years
has had no tax upon real estate under Re-
publican rule. When it was taxed, it was about
one-third of its value. The Democratic
party demand that every farm, every work-
shop, and tools shall be taxed at their real
value. The Republican party says that hay,
corn, oats, and every necessary of life shall go
free, but it imposes tax upon those things which
are luxuries and can be done without. Whisky,
malt liquor, tobacco, illuminating gas and
matches are the only articles of production
taxed. The speaker closed, urging his hearers
to support the candidates of the Republican
party, predicting prosperity under the adminis-
tration of General Grant.

The meeting. broke up at a late hours with
cheers for grant, Colfax', Kelley, Tyndale, and the
whole ticket.

Meeting in Twentieth Ward.
A large meeting of the Union Republican citi-

zens of the Twentieth Ward assembled last even-
ing atRidge avenue and Jefferson street.

Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, in the course of a few
remarks, said that the Democratic papers made
an estimate electing Horatio Seymour, but
they include two of the three States where elec-
tions will be held on Tuesday. They said that
the victory .in Vermont did not amount
to much—it always was a Republican State.
They claimed Maine, but some of the least
sanguine said we may not carry the State, but
we reduced their majority to 11,000 last year,
and we will reduce it still further. Alter the elec-
tion they suddenly wakened up to the tact that
last year was not the year to count from and that
they had made great gains. They claim great
gains in Connecticut, but the papers show that
they_gaineditt one town and_lostia every other.
If so much interest attaches to the little towns in
in Connecticut what is the feeling in regard to
the election of Tuesday next? My friends, the
Democrats will on that day meet another Appo-mattox. He then ierly,wed the causes of the re-
bellion and compared the behavior of Jack-
son and Buchanan in similar criseslaid clearly before his hearers the
treasonable conduct of the members of Buchan-an's Cabinet, and reminded his listeners that to
the rebellions armies and, navy, lu their civil gov-
ernments, there was not one Republican—they
were Democrats all. It was the Democratic
party that made the wur, and the same party.under its old leade.re, are itioviier to repossess
the Government. The man who iiiOctober votesthe Democratic ticket, and the man who scratches
the Republican ticket, are so far endorsing the
doings of the Democracy—of Wade Hampton, of
Forrest and the pirate Semmes.

He then took up the planks of the Democraticplatform, and drew an affecting picture of the
destruction of the industrial interests of our State,and the misery necessarily consequent thereuponthat would follow should thepolicy of the Demo-cratic party become that of the Government, andexhorted every man in the assembly to supporttheRepublican candidates it no did not wish teereality to be brought home to him.

Moses A. Dropsie fetid that we arc upon the eve
ofan Important election. There has never been
a Presidential election of more Importance than
the present. The question at issue between theNorth and South-at- the-beginning of the war was
the question of labor. He then gave an elaborate
-history-of the rise -of the question, the-position of
the coligirial slaveholders with regard to it, the
wanner inwhich It was abolished in the South,
the effect that slave labor-had upon the free labor
of the South; and maintained that it was to pre-
-ervo—thitr-insfitution-Brat-the—Souttt
looked around th,em to find an excuse for seced-
ing, and concluded. his remarks by asking his
hearers ifsuch traitors and rebels shouldbe again
entrust' d with power:

The meeting was addressed by Hon. George
Connell and others.

George D. 'Prentice.
[From the Louisville Journal)

Some intermeddling gossip concerning the senior
editor of the Journal, to which a city cotempo-
rary yesterday gave prominence,makes itproper
to be said in these columns that Mr. Prentice's
relations with the Journal are not dissolved,
that he holds on the paper the place
which he has ever held,and that it is the
sincere desire of all connected with the paper
that he may hold the-place as long as he lives,
as it is their earnest prayer that his days may-
be long anti pleasant la the land. Thin much is
due alike to Mr. Prentice and to the Journal. We
deeply regret that the intermeddlesgmeness of
outsiders has rendered necessary even a word.

O,ITY

Before the same magistrate, John D. Lansing
was charged with violating the election laws.
Officer Warnock testified that be found de-
fendant was assessed in the Sixth Ward; ho said
be came here to defeat the Radicals, and coald
bring thirty more on, if the stuff was put up; in
September be was registered as John D. Lansing,
New Orleans; he has only been stopping a day at
a time at the Ridgway Rouse. Detective
Webb testified that he arrested the
prisoner on Chestnut street, above Fifth; he
said he came on to vote, and had tried in the
Eleventh Ward, but could not get through, but
did get assessed in the Sixth, and would be as-sessed in as many wards as he could; ho had
been in the rebel army, and last fall he was in
New York, and had voted some twenty times
there.

The prisoner refused to answer any questions,
only that he was a Democrat, and in favor of
Seymour and Blair. Be was committed to
answer.

THE PHILADELPHIA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.-
The opening session of the one hundred and
sixty-first annual meeting of the Philadelphia
Baptist Association was held yesterday afternoon
in the Calvary Baptist Church, Fifth street, below
Carpenter.

H. G. Jones, Esq., permanent clerk, called the
body to order.

The Scriptures were then read by Rev. A. F.
Shanafelt, and prayer was offered by Rev. G. D.
Boardman, D. D.

Rev. G. M. Pendleton, D. a, delivered the
introductory sermon from the text, 1 John,
iv : 10.

George A. Peitz was chosen Moderator,
p tem.

The body then went into an election for per-
manent officers, pending which a number of let-
ters from various churches were read.

Mr. 11. G. Jones was again elected Clerk
After two ballots, the temporary Moderator,

ltev.Mr. Peitz,was selected as the permanent one.
Committeeswere appointed on the Reception

and Classification of letters, on the Circular Let-
ter, and on applications of New Churches.

Last evenine the association occupied the
time in considering the claims of benevolent so-
cieties.

SALE OP REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—Messrs.
Thomas & Sons eold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, thefollowing stocks and real estate, viz.:

Seven shares Cape May and Millville Railroad,
$l6, $332.

One share Academy Fine Arts,$l5.
Five shares Academy of Music, with ticket,

$lOl 50, $507 50.
Two shares MercantileLibrary, $B, $l6.
$1,600 Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail-

road, $65, $1,040.
Fitly shares Third National Bank, 8115, $5,-

750
Nineteen shares Third National Bank, $ll5,

$2,185.
Two shares Point BreezePark, $lll, $222.
Season ticket Arch Street Theatre, 616.
Five-story brick store, 123 North Third street,

1534 feet front, $14,900 .
Desirable stable, Uook street, $5,000.
Two-story frame dwelling, 526 Shippen street,

$3,025.
Lot, -Thompson street, Nineteenth Ward,sl,-

750.
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In view of ono aspect of this intermeddlesome-
nese, it maybe proper to add that Mr. Prentice
is neither broken down nor poor; that his means
arenot only comfortable, but affluent; and that
he is quite axle to live independentlytif his con-
nection with this or any'otherpuma'.

Tax BOARD or SCIIOOI. CONTROLLERS. The
regular stated meeting of the Board of. School

.Controllers`was held yesterday afternoon in the
Select Connell. chamber. President Edward
Klippen in the chair,, s

A cominunie,ition was received front; the
Seventh section, Informing the board that three
rented buildings are occupied for school pur-
poses; one the church property, corner of Fif
teenth and ntimbard streets, at $5OO per annum;
one in the basement of a church, Lombard
street below Twentieth, rent $2OO per annum ;

the other, colored school on Ohlo street, at $5OO
per annum. Referred to the Committee on
Property.

Also, onefrom the Ewelfth section, informing
the board that five buildings arerented for chool
purposes; one on Chatham, rent $lOO
per annum; southeast corner Of Weaver and
Coates, rent $800; Brown street above Fourth.
rent t422s;•Apple street above Brown, rent s3bo,ear one on Sixth street below,Poplar, rent 6.170.
Referred to the Committee on Property.

Also, a communicationfrom the' same section
asking for an additional division 'ln Primary
School No. 3. Referred to the Committee on
Grammar, Secondary, and primary Selidold.

Also, a -communication from the Thirteenth
section, requesting the board to so modify the
study in the schookroom that' the children may
be allowed the privilege of, taking their books
home us heretofore, Referred to the Committeeon Revision of Studies.

Also, a communication from the Second sec-
tion, reynesting the board to ask Councils for an
appropriation of $lB,OOO, In addition to -an ap-
propriation already. made, ,for the purpose of
eroding a school-house, in the western portion
of the sec.tion: Refered to 'the Committee on
Property. • •

The Committee on Accounts reported bills,
amounting to $52,153 17, for which warrantswere directed to be drawn in payment of the
some.

The Committee on 'Revisicin of Studies made
a lengthy report, recommending the teaching
of vocal music in our schools, which was
adopted.

,Several amendments wore proposed to the by-
laws, which were not adopte.. Adjourned.

MORE DEMOCRATIC FRAIIDS.--JERICB Re:01708,
an Irishman by birth, was before RecOrder Givin
yesterday, on a charge of perjury, in 'swearing
fraudulent naturalization out of the Supreme
Court, in order that he could vote' for the candi-
dates of the rebel Democracy. The testimony
showed that the prisoner took out minor papers,
deposing that ho arrived here when undereighteen
years. Be, however, ,told several persons that
he was twenty-seven years old, and had been here
but seven years. One witness testified that the-
prisoner had been here less than three years. He
was committed.

SERENADE TO MR. JAMES M. BECK.—On Mon-
day evening it was our pleasure to be present at
a serenade given to Mr. James M. Beck, at his
residence, in Mount Vernon street, by the " Abt
Mule Singing Society," conducted by Mr. A. R.
Taylor. Mr. Beck has just returned from
Europe, where he had been sojourning during
the summer months, and was entrusted with
a mission and some handsome presents to the
distinguished German composer, Franz Abt, onbehalf of the Abt Society of this city. The sere-
nade wasgn tirelyvocal,and illustrated the charm-
ing effect which can be produced by a well-tralued
chorus. Mr. Beck welcomed the serenaders to
his house and entertained them in the most
sumptuous manner, and also gave them a very

teiesting synopsis of-his travels and interview
with Mr. Abt. Mr. J. E. Gould, President of the
Society, addressed Mr. Beck in behalf therdof,
and moved that be be elected a honorary mem-
ber of the society, which was done unanimously.

THE DISTRICT taTORNEYSIHP.—In the matter
of the United States District Attorneyship, Judge
Cadwalader yesterday afternoon . delivered a
lengthy opinion, reviewing ably the whole law of
the case, and arrived finally at the conclusion
that Mr. Gilpin's right to exercise the duties ex-

d at the termination of his term, lu March
last; that the President had no power to make a
nomination in-the-recess-of the Senate to fill -a
vacancy. that occurred during a session of that
body, and-that consequently Mr. O'Neill's . ap-
pointment is illegal, and If he assumed to dis-
charge the duties of the office he would do so
under the orders of the Attorney-General, and
that In such case the clerk of the court wouldsileet-and-ohey--hls-writs.

Ationnta AnnEsr.=On a capias issued by one
of the United States Commissioners, Detective
Fullerwas arrested yesterday, and entered. bail
for his appearance when required: Itseems that
one of theparties who was arrested at the Balti-
moredepot on suspicion of coming here to vote
seed out the paper, alleging thst he .was arrested
without cause or warrant,and laying his damages
at $BOO. 4

STABLY. Berman.—Dist r evening- a Aro broke
out in the stable of John,T. Bailey, on Buyden-
barn street, aboyc Master. which contained two
horses, ono cow thtie carriaires.and a quantity
of hay and feed. 3116 live 'stock and the car-
riages were saved, but the hay and feud were de'-
stroTed and the stable was burned ont.• Mr. Bai-
ley estimates his loss at .t3,000; -.lt is not known
how thefire originated.

FINKS AND PENALTIF.S. —The tall fines. and
penalties pald - intc;the city treasury up to yester-
day by the various Aldermen,for the last month
amount to $343 60, as follows:—Charles E. Pan-
coast, $32; J. R. Masbey, $6l; Samuel P. Jones.
Jr., eB2 60; Francis Hood, $5O; John Swift. $3l,
and William $92.

FATAL ACClDltriT.—Henry Soper, aged forty
years, was yesterday killed by the kick of a horse
at the depot of the Second and Third Streets
Railway Company. His body Was taken to his
late home, in Cambridge street, below Frankford
road.

A Phenomenon—ln Ailirmless and Leg.
less Teacher.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Times thus describes.a strange and interest-
ing human phenomenon whom, he met re-
cently in the Valley. of Cnevreuse:.

"When passing by a village school, a car-
riage of peculiar construction'drove up to the
door, wherean expectant crowd had gath-
ered. A strong-built woman, fashionably
dressed, alighted, and without farther parley
lifted out her companion, who at the first
glance had struck me as an able-bodied ram
in the prime of life.,..But presently observed
that he had neither legs nor arms, and the
skirts Olds, frock coat, lapped, over thenrnas
of the lady who carried him, like a btby's
mantle over the nurse's:' Happening to know
the schoolmaster ,1 asked him who this phe-
nomenon was' He replied a professor of
mathematics and arithmetic from' Orleans,
who had been authuriked by the Council of
Public Instruction to give lectures in the pri-
mary schools during the summer months.
The schoolmaster also informed me that the
lectures were gratuitous, but tnat the hearers
would he expected,to buy some arithmetical
works at a franc each, written by the 'pro-
fessor.' •

"I at once entered the class-room-1 low,
wide chamber of irregular form, with joisted
ceiling, whitewashed walls, blackened with.
smoke and fly stains, and at the opposite ex-
tremities a plaster crucifix and a bust of
Louis Napoleon. The front row of benches
was occupied by a score of boys, who were
all that bad come to school, though the com-
mune includes six villages. Some looked
intelligent, but the majortty lumpish. There
were a couple who were evidently gentle-
men's children; the rest wore the blue smock
donned always in the country icy workmen
and small farmers. Behind mere were up-
wards of one hundred and fifty .adults, and a
stream ofcountry people pressed about the
door.

"The phenomenon had been seated on a
platform behind the schoolmaster's desk, and
made himself quite at home_ Ile:"nutriorita-
Lively ordered the-four windows to be thrown
open, and whistled at and scolded the rustics
who showed any inclination to stop near him
for the purpose of staring. • 'Be off to your
seats; be ofi; go quickly;. and don't be vexing
me with your stupid looks.' 'I say, you
people at the door, stay in or stay out; ifyou
do come in, you must hold your tongues.'
'Now, boys, no whispering., and cast your
eyes &Asp till the sawnling begins.' On
saying this to the astonished children, be
seized a white pocket handkerchief in hi:;
teeth, dropped it on the back rail of his chair,
twisted round his body and rubbed his face
against it violently, to wipe off the profuse
perspiration which followed on his outbreak
of ill humor.

"He was dressed in black, with a white
cravat, and had fifteen gold and silver medals
attached to his breast .1-lis brain is of extra-
ordinary height and breadth at the base, but
the diameter at the top remarkably narrow.
The face is well shaped, hut was spffied on
this occasion by a wrathful expression. Toe
development 01' the cheek and jaw muscles,
arising out of the necessity of making the
mouth supplement a handless stump,amounts
almost to a deformity. This stump, not more
than four inches long,grows at a curious angle
out of the left shoulder, and is furnished with
a natural crook at'the end like a dwarfed first
finger.

"The eye seemed to do the office of a
tongue. I never saw one more expressive of
a rapidly working brain, especially when the
tests of arithmetical capacity were being ap-
plied by the mayor and schoolmaster, and a
member of the Institute who happened to be
staying en villagiature in the hamlet. M.
Grandmange—that is the phenomenon's name
—sat withhisback to the blackboard on which
some of the before-mentioned, persons had
stated the most difficult sums they could think
of in common arithmetic or algebra, and pro-
pounded problems in trigonometry. The
answers were given in an amazinly short
time, without any apparent aid. e multi-
plied by 18and 36 to shorten his o erations.ff.
As be did the additions, multiplications, &e.,
aloud, they were rapidly_noted down on the
blackboard.

."This exhibition over, a lecture was given
in arithmetic. -The manner was admirable
and the matter ettellent; but the delivery
clear, forcible and even grabeful„ was marred
from time to time by a shrill whistle like that
of a steam engine, intended to impose silence
upon whispering rustics, and occasionally by
an angry altercation wirh the fashionably
dressed lady (his wife), who persisted in
blocking up the door step by sitting on it.
At the end we were told-that whiln griduwed
himselfwith a special capacity for figures,V4e
lecturer had a method which facilitates men-
tal operations, and this method• was to be
found in a littlevolume for one tranc. The
villagers who might not have so much money
in their pockets were offered credit on the
security of the schoolmaster. Nobody, how-
ever, bought on this condition, but francs in
ready money poured in with a rapidity credi-
table to the thirst for knowledge of the au-
dience •

"I gather from the prefatory memoir, that
Charles Grandmange was born at Epinal,
without legs or arms, in 1834. His father
was a poor man,and intending to exhibit him
as a phenomenon, would not allow him to
be sent to school. But the child learned to
read andwrite in secret, and at the age of
lour displayed an extraordinary capacity-for.
arithmetic. A.t a trial'of his skill before the
Emperor and the court at Compiegne, seve-
ral memberp of the University invited to be
'resent admitted that Grandman_e solved
alniost ns an aneous y problems which
would have taken them a couple of hours.
Before dispersing a few ladies were favored
with M. Grandmanges autograph, written in
their• presence, in bold •flowing characters,,
with his stump, aided by his mouth."
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ALLEGED FRAUDULENT NATURATAZATION.-Be-,

fore Alderman White, yesterday afternoon, Jamegi,Tait, Otto Guier, Thos. Phillips, John Maxwell;Robert Morris, Wm. Dougherty, Robert Freeman,Andrew Stewart, John A. Powell,' James Tor-rence, Wm. H. Grillithe and Rees Reese werecharged with conspiring to violate the electionlaws and obtain a right to vote illegally on mi-nor naturalization papers. The accused areresidents of Oatasaqua or Allentown. They worebound over for court.

B.EIzuRE ov CONTIAI;AND WlllSKY.—Rovertue
Detective Heilman, yesterday, seized a pair of
mules and a wagon containing four barrels ofcontraband whisky; also, a horse and a wagon
containing four barrels of contraband whisky.
Charles Burns and Edward O'Donnell were ar-
rested for being concerned in the removal of tho
whisky, and in.ahearing before United_

-States
Commissioner Phillips, were hound over- to 'ap-
pear at Court.

WANTS.

WANTED—BYnr ureeryoovAe rnYeO.ll.N oGr :LatraTioNß alnritalnuiflcbildren. or a ludy. Good reference givon: addrees E.
-A. It.; at tbia office.

WANTED.—A FURNISHED'HOUSE IN A CEN-
'

tral position by a lady without family. where the
owner will allow a F clant compensation to pro•

vide a good table and home converts. No other inmates
rectivcd. Address "ft. Evening Bulletin. References
given and t emdred. • .ecte..3t• •

TANTED.—A POSITION BY AYOUNG MAN WHOis vi filing to make himself generally usefuL Is a
good penman. 'rho best of references glvsn, Address
Clork.”.livm.rrth Office. soli) tf

VIESBINA OR EB.—FINE FRUIT4151NGbikrorder. Muffin andfor aalfi by Sea. u. )31:144E3M1
CO.. 103Booth Belmar°aveedteA

IIMrIMENIENTS: PROPOINA.LS.

MU. JOAN DE.VV9IB,- STREET THEATRE.
,ResAnsi.( to&TUE YOUNG, CITARMING AND GREAT

LOT CA. -.. •
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,

Charles Dickens'', and Jobn Brougham's.
LITTLE • - • .

' AND TtiE. MAROIIIONIERS. • -
Eilirdent Cast Fine 1 ffegts.

.OItcAT FAIR BLENE.
LITTLE NELL

LOTTA AND THEMARCHIONESS.FRIDAY-BENEFIT OFLOTTA.-
-13ATURDAY--LOTTA MATINEE.- - - -
LITTLE NELL at 2 o'clock. • . .

pßorosAts FOR STATIONERY.
Ildriraor Ilzrugazierxrrvits UNITED STATES,?

UI.P.IneB Os7tog, Sept. 12th, of3BB. -
Sealed Proposals wit' be received at this Office neinTBURSBAY the 15th day of October. 1888, at 11 o'clockM.. for ftwitiohing :ach of the/0 110191.0g article° or dertioneryfor the use ofthe Bonze ofRepresentatives of theUnited ktatee, viz : •

.100 reams White Quarto Post Paper. extra , superfine,tdnt lined.
40 teams white quarto Post Paper, extra sapOrfine.Wideruled.
150ream* white Commereial Note Paper, extra super-
-40 reams white Commercial Note Paper, extra super.fine, Plain.
75 teams Fancy Note Paper.
50 reams Foolscap Paper. extra superfine. fain! lined.25 reema"Legal Cap Paper, extra suterfine faint lined.10 reams Jou, nal Pater, white heavy, extra superfine.14x17 inches, ruled to pattern.
200 reams soft51tinilla Pap.r.„ •
1600 teams 'Manilla Paper, 12x19 Inches. flat. very tong&and smooth, to Weigh eleven pounds perraam.800 reams Manilla Paper letter inches fiat, very toughend smooth to weigh Went< Au.° rounds per ream,
260reams Mr:tulle Paper, 27x37 inches, flat, .vary toughand smooth, to weighforty.two poundsper scam.400 packages Blotting Paper, 12sheets 'o a package.toas. white thick !Wilttd Yu EDVOIOPeNS34Z3I.4811,04(1 white thick adhesive Envelopes, 53tx3.4' inches.20,000 white thick adhesive Enveloped, 8, ,..2:151' inches.tiotkeiwhili. thick mill. sive Envelopes. 81tx3:4 inelsee.
10,51i0 white thick adhesive Euv, lover, 9 i5x4.1.,, inches,le,oeo xbite thick adhesive Envelopes, 1eix4.1.1 Inches.

• 25400 finny Note Envelopes.
150 store I'm:Art*6 tin Envelopes.
110,000 bluffadhealve Envelopes. 'Vfx31.1 ..inches.

20.000 buff adhesive knrempee, lathes.
1.500.000 bt.ff knvelopea. not ad,.eilive, ti x3,lt inches.

25 gross Pene, N0.401.221 gross Gillett'sPens. No, :W.25 gross Porv's small s.poluted Pens.
Eli grows Mark Levy's Gotninercial
2 dozen Gold Pen Nibs.Bdozeit Gold Pens. varieuckinds.
1 arose 4inch flat inkstands111,, est inkstands, assotted style,.
3 dozen A. void's Genuine evritteg Fluid, halfpi ;its.it dozen Arb'oid's Genuine Writing Fluid, plots.
3 dozen Arnold,* Genuine Writing Fluid, quarts.

dozen rruine Ink.
2 dozen rietuthe lortneh Ctipyleg Ink. quarts,1 dozen GezidneFrench Copying Init. pints
6 dozen Jet Mack Ink quarts, pints and .34Pinta.I'grosaltUbber Penholders. No 3
10gross Penholder'', various kinds.
le dozen Rubber Pencils, short. p opening.
10 dozen Ribber Pencils, long, propelling,3 dozen Rubber Pencils, gold mounted.15 gloss A. W. goner's Black Load Pendia, No 2, bolagon and rotted.
10 doz. n American Lead Penchi CompanY's Carrinneland Ulm:Pencils, hexagon.
10dozen ,A.VV. &liberal:ermine and Blue.Penells.howgon. vrMrl ,10 dozen ees for PAP. •

dozen Autograph Books. .
W 8 dozen beet White Mucilage, fiat, 8-ounce bottles.
1 dozen tine Portfolios. •

12 dozenLawyer's Taste,silk.
&men Paper Folder*.

ltal spoolsPink Tape.
20 dozen Pocket Knives, good qualities,Rodger's. Wootenholto's, Crouk'mand best American manufacture.
12dozen echeers, 3% to 6 inches.6dozenoroogs-cups.
8 dozen Paper 'Weights.
6 dozes. Ready Reference Filer.
12 dozen Erasing Knives-.

:10 dozen Portemonnaieserarious10 002.1d1 Tr.
30 dozen packs Mittel Cards, cut from the BristolBoard. in boxes.
15 green Aubber Bands and Rings.
V. pounds A.tbta unto.
lobes:kin. Parchment, 16x22 inches.

' Itoo pounds hick. Soft. and Bard Twine.18 dozen Monorandum,Manuncript. And other BlankBook..

WALNUT STREET'THEATRE. Regina at 73.‘ o'clock.TRW ( WEDNESDAY) EVENING. Oct, 7.Succers of Reed's Iliatorical 'Tragedy:
MRS. F. W. LANDER.

For the third time in the great character orMARIDANTOINETrg.
DIA FHB ANTOINETTE.

Miss Fanny Reed's Grand 'goriest Tragedy ofhIARIEANToiNETIE. QUEEN OF FRANCE.Mrs F. IY. LANDER..,.aa....MARIE ANTOINETTELouts XVI. Ring of Franco ..................' J. IL Taylor
Dube de Lauzun George Docks

NEW CLIEBTNFT STREET THEATRE..—
.111 M EVEAING, at 4 to A.'FOULPLAY. FOUt PLAY.

' FOUL PLAY. FOUL PLAY.
?kir. D. IL HARKINS.

BROADWAY COAIBIN &MN CoMPANY in the CaskThe originalDerronation of floucicaub,c dramatization of
this beautiful flay canonly be "Avon BI K NIGIITS.

Mita AIATINEE, BAT lt OA Y.. t2 o'clock.Ailmleolon,l.%, fie. 750. and Si. becure teats.
MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. -A• TWENTY.Si•EoND btATINEd

(second of new series).
At the ACADEMY oF WEDNESDAY. Oct

.5 P. M. Fall quarter will begin Oct. 12th.
See Advertisement under Musical. • • 0c.14111

MUSICAL FUND HALL. •CARL SENT Z'S
GRAND ouctik writA MATINEES.EVERY SATURDAY AFThRNOues. PRODS OCT. 17.

Sulocription Ticket. admitting to thirty Concerts $5.Package of four Tickets ,SingleAdmission.... .
.

.. eifbt Cents.
lain be bad at Boners Store, 1102Chestnut street, where

engagements n.ay be made for Concerts, Commencer
meats. Balls. Private Parties, etc. oct tf

APADEMY OF FINE ARTS._
CHESTNUT Se_moe„ above Tenth.Open from 9 A. M.to 6 P. bL

Benjamin Weat's GreatPicture of
"aliqREJ ECTEDon exhibitiomlout

BILLIANDIi.—Tnn FINE SALOON, NO. 600fnissznut street, is now open, with Kavanagh & Deekeescelebrated"Improved "ettsbletug." Wines and Cigars of
thebeet qualities. isel2rlinii , V. ESTEfliro.
kIOXI3EVERY AMERIVECANNING VARIETYand THEATRE*E

_ SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Sono* Dane.,Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. dm.

POLITICAL. NOTICES.

stirBeatiquartera Republican Invinciblea
ORDER No. 15

L The Club will aaremble and form TITURSD&Y. Oct.
Bth. 1888, at NORTH PENNSYLVANIA ,RAILROAD
DEPOT, at 6131 P. M., 'to attend the ORaND DE4ION
SI NATION at JENKINTOWN, Pa. The-traintrill leave
Depot at 7 o'etoel:

11. Tickete for the round trip I'W'ENTV.FIVE CENTS.
To he had at Ilradquartere after 3 P. AL THURSDAY.
6th but.

it dozen l'en Racks.
liwadheelve envelopes mud be extra svell gummed,

with pure white gum., they will nut be received; andsampler, of all kinds of trs et,pc. toilet bo aulitnitted insuch box. s as they aro to be delivered in. Ali White en.
veloves nee to be delivered to bozos containing not over2W each. Rosen for buff envelopes tocontain not overeat/each, nod to be strongly made.In the supply of goods contractors will be rigidlyed to furoish articles fully equal to the .ample.

Proposals most be accompant.d by the names of the
emetics tattooed to be offered,and b end in the sum ofel.tuu that partied vi ill furnish such articles as may beawarded to thew.

As required by taw-,preference Xlll bo given to prodoc•
times ofAwed an industry. it equally ,omen and of as
good quality ; and all nelsonsmaking propsto supply
any clam of • Melee will grate whether the same ate the
mantitncture of the United States.

'the lo Skies, are to be &livered free of any chargettse e.yrtage at the office•of toe Clark of the douse ofRepresentatives, onor before the 15th day of November.
Each propos .1 tohe indorsed 'Proposals for Stationery

for the lions., of Representatives of the United btates."and addteared to the cndereigned.
ufficient speemiena of .act) class of artic'es pimosed

for twat accowpany the propoeal, massed with too name
of thobiddsr.
?he weightper ream of all writingpapers, except fancy

note paper tutor be stated neon the sample.
The person offering to furnish any c.a.. of .rticlerat tho

learn price. qualfly considered, wall receive a contract
for the I.lklnr. ou executing n bond. with two or mom
sureties. satirta^tory to thelgez le of the HOLI,O of Mame.
seetativea, for the perio stance of the same. under a for-feiture of twit,. the contractpiles in tamerfailitre.whleh
bondlutust be filed in the office of the said, Clerk within
ten day. after the proposals have been opened and the
result declared.

EDWARD 4,OIEI:sON.the tiotureel -.Representatives.

111. Torch;; will ho furnhhed at the Depot.
By order of

BENJ. L. TAYLOR,
Chief MarahaL

FZIL& Lricrxg.)
1112,EY Tong, j ANbtant Minhab-

sosr UNION REPUBLICAN TICKEr
ACOITOU

GEN. .J 0 uf M. HA'LTItANFT.
I,IE7E9EI'OU tt.r.r:EnA

GEN. JAI.:4iH M. CAMPBELL.
CITY I'ICKET.

MAN'Or.,
GEN. HECTOR. TYNDALE.

IttIORIVEU OP TAX ITH.RICHARD PLL'rZ.
CITY C10NT1101.1.9.Z.,

SAMUEL P. lIAN4_IOCE.

MAJ.
C.i:11.!--,i ',.:VIVMP ZuEN.

IITOTTIONOTAZI" OF 001711,T 01. eXt.lO,lOll PLEAS
zbillAhD DONACAN.
firlltUT kIVOIMET.LHA KLEE (111513()N 'B.
MTV' 4:01.11TITOIG,

TIP)MAB WOICIALL.
ric r.!-• IT, TINT .t UPI{ n TIIE Viral:TOT COM:T.

I. CLAIM HARE.
.A.StiOItIATT. JrDWI Or TIIr.DIBTI lIITqour.-r,

ItUSI3RLL'fIIAY Eh.
DON GIO:rli,

Flret DIMrict—DENJA MIN L. BLEW.
Secor.d Dirtrict—CUAßLES o,"; FALL
Third Dikrlct EONARD MYERS.
You, th DiArict--WILLIAM 0. ICE4LEY.
Fifth Lieu ict--CA LEIS N. TAYLOR.

rile 'Bf'O7,7,.—TRAti ft 4,8.
de win bereceived until tiatulia3,. Octoberle. Pc 1.for the KlllriVic.rnneotary and bridgC —Wrirlit on the WeAernPiebdon of the Upton Central tta.iroad. extending fromTatnnona neetwardly.

Al,l, tbw Nlicidle Ittelolon. from Tamaqua eartward to
the Summit. between the Seituyikitt and Lehigh rivers.

Oleo. the replete Divirion from raid Sonoma, through
the 34aboniug valtry to the Lehighriver.

Ph otoral, r . v foe made for the whote or a portion o
the n ork fu rectlong or divleitme.

Plane eficiticatiom uovr be Peen at the office o
the 'oropsny. J. W. GEARY. Engineer.

sefeltooclet Pottsville. Pa.

STATE SKS Arora,
Second Dietriet W 1 LtiON HENSZEIr
Fourth lihstriet—GE:ollGE CIJNN

LIEPREhrNTATIVEti.
Firet Diktriet —DAVID FirY.
Secot.d Tiktrict —lt,lllEliT U. TITVERSIARY.

'1 bird I),Itrfcr—WILLIAM P. HAMM.
Fourth Diet rict-4; Eol‘0 E Y EitS, .Ir.
Fifth DiaTiet---.708E1'11 Tlio.nAs.
ixth Dietriet—Col. CI.ARIA,e K. ECKNER.

Seventh Distriet—.l4ALES 14111E:RS.
Eighth Dietrint.—.JASlFr. V. eta/Kt:S.,
Ninth District—Cant. FRANK LOGO.
Tenth Diktrict ELISIIA W. ItAVI3.
Eleventh Lietlct-- ,WLLIAA.SI N. BUM 1.

II tric ALEXAN i.Eit ADAI n.E.
'Fhb teenth I ittriet—ENOo C. RENNER.
Fourteenth Diktrict--.IOIIN CLULTD.

t tenth Diztrict—.lA3lE6 COLGATE.
Sixteenth Dlxtriet—Col SIAJIytiALL C. HONG.
Seventeenth Diktrict—Col.JuJlN CLARK.
Eighteenth Diatrict--Copt. ROBERT lIEKYEY. 0c3.9t

EDUCATION.

PRIVATE INSTREL.TION IN Tiii: ENGLISH
anchre end Latin. at el ceuts en hour. Addrems

•'W ." Office. It.
r‘ M. FOX WILL DEVOTE; 11/8 111 'VW/IN O'tvenimak to a private class of pupil' in French and
German. Terme reasonable. Apply to LAI kthlttittO
street. se24 tt.4

SPECIAAL foIOrIVES*

IATIIARINE M. 151111'4E1' WILL RE-OPP:NT h ER
echoe), No 0 South Merrick street. (September) WI

month. Lith. I. au.26tectl4::
UROF. J. MARUTKAU,

French Teacher.
No. 254 SouthTenth street.B PHILADELPHIA. OCTOBER STH. MI

A meeting of the stockholders of the Nesquetio-
ning Valley Railroad Company. will be held at the Mike.
No. 122 South Second street. on WEDNESDAY. the itat
day of October, at 12 o'clock. noon. for the purpose of coo-
sidering a lease and contract proposed to be made between
the said Company and the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company. • J. 13. MOORHE,EIO.

0e5..ru.w,f,t0c214 . President.

904 wfm Imo
ITTENHOUSE ACADEMY,

IL 43 South kichteenth erect, will reopen on Monday.
September 14th. Cireutur tetthe Academy. Call between
the hours of 9A. M. and 2 P. M. for further 'information.

11115 L. DARROW% StincipaL
Imp al/Bmm JOHNSTON': BOARDING AND DAYticbool for Young Ladles, No. MX Spruce arcs% will
re-open (D V) Septcroberl4.lEM pegimlglidisp• PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OF MEDI.

clue and Surgery. Ninth and Locust —lntroductory
Lecture WEDNESDAY EVENING. Oct. 7th, at 75
o'clock. Physicians. students abd the public are Invited.
Tt e regular Fail and Winter Session commences onTIIITRSOAY MORNING. at 10o'clock. --A few perpetual
scholarships-for sale Yety cheap. Apply at the Univer-
sity, or at Prof. Paioe's private office, MI Arch street:between the hours of9 and 4 P. M. oc3 et

UVISICAJ.

LOST.

AMEEICAN CONSkiIIIATORY OF BIURIC.—S. I.
Tenth nod Walnut otrecte. Fall Quarter will com-

mence 3londny, Oct. 12. Names of new pupils mast be
entered this week. 0c3.5t1
11,f31E. VALERY GOME7.. PRIMA DONNA OF THE
J.31. Italian opera. le ready toreceive pupils who(leek() to
become accon.pll.hed in VOe 41.ttm rut taught in the high
Winn Schoo:. Ittaideace=n. EIGHTII St. ()aim§LOST CERTIFICATE. NOME IS rIEREDY

given that application h agbeen made to the LEHIGHVALLEY RAILROADCOMPANY, for the Issue,of a do.
Plicate of, Certificate.No::Bo69.ln the name, of JANE
COLE, for two ehrtrci of stock, dated February Btb.
whi. h Certifleatohasbeen lost. ge24•llt*

BALLAD SINGING.
T. BISHOP,

nouth Nineteenth street. CO 28 3tno•

PIANO. MISS, ELIZABETH:ANDif/1S JULIA
Alien. Apply 'at Prof. GEOItDEALLN'S,Yls,Louthtievente.nth eealin•BOILRDING.

FIRST-CLABB BOARD AT 1831 FILBERT 'BTREETPrivate Family. • • • • oc73t•
ItSlhlB BYRNES. '1 EACHEit OF •MUIRC AND

Letrone given at thereddenco 0; p ,pll4or
at Ler own. NO. 1717 line street. - ee2l,lm

JUVIIIBE.R. :‘A" /t JA
M

S. N. BECKWILL RESUME HIS •LESSONS
1.71 inMud bern ,..en 'the 'lstn' amilioth of September.
Rekidenee No. 18u6Bit. Venion et. • • • - se 5

MAULE, BROTHER &CO.
1868. SPRUCE 401ST. 10681SFRUCE JOIST. • JLIJ

SPRUCE JOIST
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

DIAIDLE, zumerrema& CO. 1
2500 SOUTHSTREET.

T-1E MISSES DURAI4OI *ILL RESUME TREIR
instructiou In Miming and the Plano. IM'FILBrAtTr

iitzeat. _
- eol4m w tat' •

SIG. Y. ItONDTNELIA. TEACHEROP SINGING. PRI.
sate lessonsand classes. Residence. 308 R. Thirteenth

street. . att25.190

1868.rumFLORIDA FLOO
uDA--moo

RING,
RING. 18. 68

CAROLINA FLOORING
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOOR ING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

, RAIL PLANK.

R. V. VON AMMER°.TFACHEROFTHEPIANO.
has resumed his les.sons. No. 2tA South Fifteenth

street. • aulTetn."-

1868. wNvAiragtprl3,lBAßDlAND .;LitINK. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT

1868. UN
UN laligliTtul: Lank 1.868.

RED CEDAR.-
WIALNUT'AND

1868. 8FlON- 1868.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND. BOARDS.

HICKORY.. ,

1868. Mtn'EfflB6B.
FOSSrEptIV32OX

CAROLINA,SCANTLING. 1868.-CAROLINA BILLS.
NORWAyJSCANTLING. •
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

I: 4-5i,1
PUBLIC-BALE'°F OVER leikeoe- ACRES OP

VALUABLE CwAL, IRON. TIMBER, FA.R)DAND
BY OCK LAN ire, 1NTHE COUNTIES OWISio.

SEAN,ELK AND CAMERON. PENNSYLVANIA.
The well known and valuable lamb of the hicKeanancl

Elk Land and Improvement Company will be exposedto
publicsale in tractear parents, on TUESDAY.. too 99th
day of October. 1868. at 12O'clock,,Dd , at thePhiladelphia.
Exchange. Philadelphia.

ThoseLands are situated in: the Northweatern.part of
the State, on the lino of the Philadelphiaand. Erie rail-
road, 94 miles East of:Eric, nearlyesuidiatantand. con-
nected by directrailroads with the cities of ,New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and oh completion of, the,
railroad connections within 100 miles of, Btigalo and
Rochester, in the State of Now York..

Theattention of capitalists, manufacturers ofiron and
lumber, miners otcpal,' tanners and others. ie apecially
solicited to these lauds, containing largo and workable
veins ofsuperior gee and steam coals; iron in large genii-
titles and of excellentality. and covercdmith.a.primi-
tive f , rear of lutrdwoode qu,houlock and pine timberunrur-
pastedfn the.Eatitern States and possessing a sod equally
productive with the best lands of the State of. New York.

Catalogues and. pamphlets. containing mime with full
descriptions, terms ofsale, and all other desired, informa-
tion, will be furnished on application to the undersigned
autioneeers,_orto_WlLLlA &L_llADKER.:Seoreterr and
!Ireneurerr at the °dice of 'the Company, No. 422 Walnut
street, Philadelphia'

•--FREDERICKERALEY:PreeIdenti---
I'EOMAK-,&. SONS, Auctioneers.

189and 141,Scuitts Fourth street,
' " - . Philadelphia.

CEDAR BRINDLES,
CEPREBB_DARBRINDLES.

B• ,PLASTERI(MTV, -

CHESTNUT PLANK. AND WARDS.

1868.

1410(.Q SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1868QT./U. REASONED OMARPINE.

PCERN PINE.
gPANISH CED FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA
941AISLIE, HKOTXIER & CO*,

4600 SOUTR STREET.

LUMBER. -93,684 FEET 1 (INCH YELLOW PINE
ilooring Boards. 108.954 feet tit. inch yellow Fine'floor-

ing Boarde. now landing from brig Joeie A. Deverenx.and
for male by COCHRAN.2IUBBELL dr, CO:. No. -01 North
Front. e ,rect .„ . ocltf

ySELLOW PINE LumnEe. . 165„ti1lFEETBOARDBOARDS,7O,IIOOfeet Superior Scantling, Justreceived from St.
IVA. Georgia, for ado by SOLIDER'A. SOD.EII. & C0,., Dock.etreetiVbarf. 0c5,4t.

"MEW .GRENOBLE WALNUTS-25 BALES NEW
.1.`4 Q•op dpftshell Gmuble Walnuts landing,and forsal(i‘by JOB. B. BIltsWA a CO. /08 South Delaware
IMPITII/0. • . -

*.• I 10: :• A' I :Am, rs :

• trade supplied with Brad's Butter CreamMilk. OV
liters and Egg j4iseuit. Also, West .1c Thorne celebrate
Trenton and Wine Biseuit, by:408:D. BUBBLED
Cole Agents, 108 South Del/mere avgaaa.

reletosto3
NAVAL STORES"'

, 1 ,

'rah: Wilmington Tar. now landing from steamer
ioneer ,,- from Wilmington, N. C., and for sale by

COCHRAN, RIISSEM do CO,, No. North Front

10110Fre2 ~,ROSIN AND 13...W5. TURPF.NTINE.--50 bblo.
IBJ4Pitch; 850bbl.s. 1%3. bble. Sr to Turon-

tine. lu store andfor Bala by COCORAN, itUSSELL. di
co.. to N. Frontstreet..- • • .. oentV

NAVAL STORE'S. —11)1` BARRELS SPIRITS TUR.
Rosin; lOUBarrels

NortheatelLia°9lPer. J.? Bris ißnallrr o'm steamer Poncer.
and for, Hale jayEDWARD' OAVEXY, ,10.16. booth
'Wharves. • selSti

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-50 BARRELS SPIRITS TER-
pgntinenow landingand for sale by EDVF:EI. ROw..

LEY, No. 16Routh Wharvea. , ausl4hit
DI~IDEIKD' IIOTIQEB~

ger OFFICE OF' TIIEFRANKLIN FIRE INBUIt. i I,AN(.E COMPANY, ;'
. - PrllLA.Pni.rata. October5. DE&

At arocetkai of the Board of Directors of tho Company,
held thia day. a Feral:annual Dividend ofSix Per Coot. ) .
and an' extra Dividend of Ten Per Cent. were declared on ilt

on and after the 15th inat., clear ofthe capital a' ock. payable to the Stockhaidera or their it.
legal rep
taxes: _

reeetttatives,
oc;letg J. W, MvALLISTER. Secretary pro tem. r 1

Tram our LateEditione of Yesterday -

By Atlantic Cable.
PArds, Oct. 6th.—The latest dates from Rio

Janeiro Jeport that 'Lopez had arrived at Ban
Fernando with 10,000 men. The allied troops;
28,000 strong., occupied Filart the chief post of
Paraguay, to form abase ofoperations against
the Paraguayan position at the month of the
Tehicuary. said the gratllirot
had goneto bombard the Tebienary

3impron, Oct.; 6.—Grenerat Prim arrived 'here
yesterday,- and was'received' with enthusiasm..--- • '

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 6.—The King of Denmark
delivered a speech yesterday at the opening o
the sessions of the •Rigsrad, in' which he said
that the negotiations with, the Prussian Gov-

, ernment in the matter.of Beldestri,g-Hoistein had
been thusfar without result.
It was the desire of Denmark, to,, preserve

peaceful relations with Prussia. The ratification
of the sale of St. Thomas and 'ether islands in the
West Indies to the 'United Btates has been post-
poned for one year by the RigsrarL

Lorivon, 0ct..6, 2.30 P. 3L—The financial list
is unchanged. : , •

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 6, 2.36 P. M.-7Cotton easier.
Uplands. lOyid.; ,Orleans, 113jd.. Yarns and
fabrics at Manchester are quiet. - -Red Milwaukee
wheat, 10s. dd. Corn, Hs. 6d. Flour doll.
Peas firm and quiet

LONDON, Oct. 6, 2.30 p. 31.--Calcutta linseed
steady.

Redskins ea the War Path.
[Special Deepatch to thePfillidelphii Evening Bulletin.]

WAstersiorosr, Oct. 6.—A despatch was re-
. .

ceived at the WarDeparttnent to•day from Gen.
Sbentantetiying that tbe Moms and Catrumehes
have refused to accept their annuities and heve
taken the warpath. .• r i;r

A report has been receivedfrom Gen. Merritt,
at Austin, Texas, saying that Lieut. Clurack, of
the, Niiith Cavalry, with sixty men' and matevolunteers sent out from that post,
overtook the Indians, Apaehea and' Siparis, two
hundred strong, about eighty miles east, and
killed, in a running - fight, extending
over five miles, between twenty and _thirty,
wounding as many more, capturing 4.1 their
stock, some two'hundred mules and ihorsesand
some cattle, destroying their camp and winter
stores, and recapturing two Mexican boys who
had been captives fonr or five years.

The C43aneetient Electloin:
[SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvenins DuDethi.J

BARTFOAD, October 6.—The Republicans have
made vet,' respectable gains inthe town electkuis
which were held yesterday, notwithstanding the
Democrats hadflooded the State With secret cir-
culars and other documents, and lavishly ex-
pended money and liquor to get out their last
man. We have received returns up till to-day
noonfrom 175 towns, a little over two-thirds of
the State.

The Republicans have gained three towns
and have dividedof in Middletown and New
London, which were wholly Democratic last
year; but the terrible and unexpectoi loss sus-
tained by the Democrats in New Haven is what
especially depresses them andcatisesexhilaration'
among theRepublicans. One more such sweep
and that copperhead stronghold will be ours.

Taking the vote from the 175 towns thus far
reported as a basis, our majority next No-
vember will rise above- 1,200. The Democrats
have gained one town, that of Stratford. They
have likewise divided offices In Derby, which was
Republican last year.

Lt:ornipondenca of the dizoolated Promll
HARTFORD, October 6.—Returns of about two

thirds of the States show Large Republican gains
in the popular vote. TheRepublicans have lost
one town, add gained three, and two are divi-
ded.

The Jerome Park Races,,
JEROME PAIIK, N. Y., Oct. 6.—The first race

to-day, handicap for all ages, 131 tulles, $5O en-
• trance, $5OO added by the club, was won by R. B.

Connelly. The summary is as follows : R. B.
Connelly, 1;Lizzie Rogers, 2; Aldebaran, 3. The
following alio started: Climax, Twinkle and
Fanny Ludlow, but were not placed. Time,

X.MPQATA:I-- 'T.ONTSt..Remortea for therunedelenhabveninut museum.
WINDSOR. NS--Brig Gondolier. Roberta-300 tow plat.

ter E A Seeder A: C
W.eibilD.UTONNC—Behr S S Smith.Brewer-73.000 it

yellow pine remitting Pattereon Lippincott.
ST JitllN. Nil—Schr Addle Byereon. Houghton--800.000

lathe order.
'JANISPORT—Schr Liattlo E Dodge—oZ tow rocks

plaster J Knight. '
F., till vb, 4":4;10 izigingawAff:y alr.,►vi :4;1

TO ARRIVE.
MIPS . /HOY FOZ DAM

Ata1anta......,.... ,.Loadon..New Y0rk..........Sept. 19
Denizarr.4.........Livorpool—New York.--..........
Austrian ............Liverpool—Quebec. Sept 24
lowa .. .Olargow..New Y0rk...........5ept 23
Java. . „Liverpool.riew York... —Sept. 2i
Villa ae Nit; Breet..N en' Y0rk..........5e0t 33
Virginia.............Liverpool—New York... ......Sept. 80
Arago...........Souteampton..NewY0rk....., Oct. 6

TO DEPART. '
C010rad0............NewYerk..10vem001... Oct. 8
Siberia.. .....New Ocr. 8
City of Paris Now York—Liveropool Oct. 10
Europa. .Now York—OLusgow.. .......—Oct. 10

Pa innest) ta.... NewYork..Liverpool. ...........Oct 14Java ..............New York..Liverpool Oct. 14
A1epp0........ New York.-Liverpool.... Oct. 15
Aleppo.. ..... .New York..Liveroool.. .........Oct 15
Ville de Fiala New York—Havre.. . ..... .....Oct. 17
Lit, of London... .New Y0rk..L1verp00f...........0ct. 17
10wa...... .... .New York..G laegow Oct. 17
Vile de Parte— —New Y0rk..Havre..._..........0ct 17
4..1ty of 1 onnon.....New York..Liverpool. . . ..... .oct. 17
Denmark..... .NewYork..Liverpool. . Oct. 17
City of Waelaingum.N. York..Liverp'ivia likrz....Uct, 30
Stare and Stripes.. Philael.a..Elavana .. .... al
Scotia. . —New York—Liverpool...... Oct. 21
City of*H—altim.ore.New York.J.J.verpooL ..... —Oct, Si

134)414.7 Wit.A.D.k.l'
JOHN Jabir.S.
JOS. C. GRUBB. !do=mot Commants.
JOHN D. TAYLO.II. •

• MARINEB
PORT OF I'3MWEELPIIIA.—OcrrovER-7

Bra Rums. 6 19 IMe Oars, 5 411 Men WAm. 7 28
. ARRIVED =MIDWAY.SteamerAIM Eliza. Richards, 24 hours fromNew york,

withrodeo to W P Ulvde & Co. •
Steamer Monitor, Jones. Si hours from New York. with

rodeo to W Baird & Co.
Brig Gondolier(Br), Roberts, 6 days fromWindsor, NS.wilhplasterto E A Bonder& Co., ••
Palm Addle Ryerson, Houghton. I 0 daYs from 'St John,

NB. with lumber to order.
Battle B. D0dge..1.4 days from Dantsport, NS,with

plat lir to J Rnight.
P 8 Smith.Brewer, 29 days. from Washington. NC.

with nautilu g toPatterson di Lippincott.
Rehr W Scorn!, from htiddietown, Conn, with

stone.
Schr Clara Jane. Crocker,fromEastport. with fish.
BahrProtab,cock, Smith.Boston.

• Behr em, Contrail. Georgetbarn, DC.
Tug Tbos Jefferson. Allen. fromBaltimore. with a tow

of barges to W P Clydo Co.. , • •
, BELOW. .

Ship Lancaster, Jakson. from LiVerrThool,sbovo'BolnbaiHook, atanchor yesterday nioralM
'CLEARED' izEkerEnliAst.Steamer outdo). Wallace, -New York, WPClyde& co.btealitek I.- OftW. A Groves, Jr..fitMuner Novelty. Tuft, NowYork, W MBaird'. CO.Brig Laura (Bo:Johnson, Oork.or Falmouth for ordere,o

Brig 1113 Emery. Small. Boehm. Hammett & Neill.Bch. J J Worthington. 1orryi Providence. J Rommel, Jr.Schr Lizzie. Tabhutt, Newbur3rport, doBehr Wni Gillum Portsmouth, do .Behr II E Russell. Diehaffey.Faul River. doSchr Margie McFadden, Portland.iE A Bonder & Co.Schr Susanna. Packare.•Fortress Monroe, captain.
Behr Ourust Beath, East Bromwich. Slnnickson t Co.SchrSkinner, Thrasher, Dighten: doSchr RLaw. Itork. Stoningion. do •
Seim Chine CooPer. ick(non. Chatham. ,
SchrSoutherner, Baker. Charlestown, 'do

--Schrr-Ww hborm-CummingmTauntow.-
Behr El W McCauley. fluboard. Ehlreenwich, .do

_ Behr New_lisisiOnrlinilth,•Hancock's ilrto-49;
B Knowles. Scott,-Providimee. -

Behr Frank Flab. Davis. Bohm), Wannernacher & co.Seim J VlThilden,Robluson. Boston. Jno Rommel, Jr.tiihr At thurBurton,-Fronock,,,Boston.i. ' dd
4 ".3- hr MD Cranmer..Craumer,Salisbury.
`lichr Ninadtilebecca. Price. Sahel/my.;
' hr-MM2Perizt,Packard—Cohossett.-------, •
scbr.E Conkhrs, Daniels; Provides:too,:
Schr ti' Go'dfreV. 47:dfrey; Bostan."
Schr M Tilton Millar,datom. •
Barge Reading ttli,Nop,,HurumeiNewasaven Sinniakson
Barge Reading 88. No 67. Whiatler. New York, do,
Tug Thee Jefferson. Allen,for Baltimore. with a tow of

birgee.W Clyde .1c C0... • - • ,

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
• • • BEADING. Oct. 5.180i.

-.-The following boats from the Union Caualpassed into
the-PohylkW Canal, bound tor-Philadalphla.- laden 'and
consigned as follows: •

0 Hartman. lud.ber to Norcross & .Sheets; Neptune. do
litany-Lloyd 'l`wo Staff s. timberto 'Schuylkill Navigation
Co;.caw, Ora lumber to Win call; iirOring, limo to,Ctms
Grin; Gen Oraut, light to captain. - ''

WRIGHTSVILLE, PA., Oct. 5, 1868.
Thefollowing canal boats paced this officet ).days east,

.
Hall di Frank. and Chattanooga.with lambing° Taylor

it. Betts; Wm aincipiy. and ',yearning., do to it Wolverton;
I.onisa.. do to T Trump; Hannali, do to Patterson dLippincott;W Overileldistenoto.FiiiteArthar;Zanotile.,
lawber toBrooklyn n.avy Yard; Delaware az• Hsdaonidcr
to captain: • •

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY 10A1.1
tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crew

of the N. 0: ship lIERMANNt- &meow, Master, as no
debts of their contracting will ha paid by maker ror con.
signcea. WORKMAN & CO.. M Walnut street.

PHILADELPHIA,_ GERMA.S4IIINVIEWITOWN AND NORIW3TOWN RAIL.
_ROAD TIME TABLE:-Oa And altar

Friday. May 1„ _ .
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Phtladelphia-8, 7 _B, 9.0& 10.11. 12A. 111.:L 8./6,
4,5, 6.10. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11,12 I,L •

Leave Germantown-8.7,734 8,8
P.

.20. 9, 10,11, 19A. M.
8, IV, WI 6.534 7,8, 9, 10. 11 15:11.

T e 8.80 down yam. and the 834and 534 up trains. wil
notatop onthe GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15mhintes A. M;1, 7andlos(P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M.; _l.8 and 9%P. M. •

CHESTNUTHILL RAILROAD.
Leave. Philadelphia-8. 8. 10, 19A. M. 9.8X, .53L 7.9 and

11 P. 5L _
-

Leave Chestnut 11111-4.10 minutely 8. 9.40 and 1.4.40A.
M.; 140. 8.40. 5.40, 8.40,840 and 10.40P. M.

SDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. --9ON UN

.15 minutes A, M.; I and 7P. 5L
Leave ChestnutHill-7.60 minutes A. M.; 19.40.6.40 and

9.85 minutes P. N.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-8.736, 8,11.05. EL M.; 134.8. 434, 534.
AM 8.05 and 1134 P. M.

_Leave Norristown-5.40. 7,7.50. 9,11 .11. M.t 134.8. 434.
and 834 P. M. • • - •

• ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. M.t92-ra

and 7.15P. 11.
Leave tiovristown_ and M.

FOR MAMA NK.Leave Philadelibla-8,735. 11.05A. x{.:134.34.44, 515,'
1.15. 805 and 1136 P. M. ••••• •

Leave Manaronh-41.111, 7348.20. 936.1136 A. 51.12.
534 and 9 P. _•

_
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Pitinadeiptils.-9 A. M.; 914 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Maruiyunk-7344. M. 8 and 9,34 P. M. • •

W. S. •e••N. GeneralSuperintendent.
• . Depot.Ninthand Green streets.

IitAIIDAVMLE.

PRILADELPrA AND BRIE.PLElLlt.._"%—g_k IF& TIMEteTta.
tweon phlladophia, Baltimore, ialalranport, to the Northwest and the Great0 Region of ann.
ayluania.--Flogauf Bleeping Carson all Night Trains.

On and after hIONDAY,Sept. DM, the Trains on
the Philadelphiaand EriesßailroadTWAßDwill run as follows:
Mail Train loaves Philadelphia .

.......... A.M.I.
" --" arrivesatrt ' 9.25 P. M.

ElieEwers lerearladelPplkolitti.. 14105 1;. a:
0 0 arriveal at Brie " I" 9.50 A. U.

Elmira Mail leveePhiladelphia ....WlRlamaport..... 6.8. 210
" arrives atLock fteven

•• .

7.45 P. M.4ik EASTWARD.Liti tilTfltin laves .......
:
. ........10

" arrives at Philattelptritt •• 7.00 A. ICEtlelpreas !paves ..... .........

.__......_-ashes atrPhiladelphia" -5.00 P. M.Mail and Express connect, with Oil Creek and Alla.
gheny RiverRailread. BagigughgcrA Through.

• -.7..rual Superintendent. •-•

ftwlicitivaz.,

DODGERS` AND WOBTENHOLNPB POCKET.
XV KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLEI3. of beauti.
Nil finish. RODGERS* and WADE& BIITEINER.B, and.
the CPLMRRATED LECOULTRERAZOR. SCIGBORB
IN CASES of the tined quality. Razors. 'HarmDelmer'
and•Tablo Cutlery.Ground and Polished. EARDIESTRU.
BLENTS of the most _approved ecmstraetion tO as the
hearing atP. MADPIRVG.Cutler mid Surgical Iruitni
ment maker. il6 Tenth Street.below Cheitnut mitt.

1N THE ORPHANS'COURT ,EOll THE CITYAND
',county of Philadelphia. Estate of WILLIAM DA.VV,,.
deed. The Auditor appointed by the Court to distri-
bute the fund orbalance remaining in the hen& of DE-
LANY. S. WINand NEHEMIAH EVANS, Executdis of
the last will and testament of WILLIAMDAVY, late of
the city of Philadelphia, deceased,,will meet the parties
interested for thepurpose ofhis appointment; on Wadi:test
day: October. 14th, IB4P, at 4o'clock: P.M. at his office,No.,
507Rave Street, in the city of Philadel.phia.

oc2fru war. , JOS. ABRAMS, Audit Or.
MONELLsys. aIuN.ELL, IN. DIVOIME. • 9.; P.

MARCELT.. 18M, N0.34. _ -
„

TO William 'Morten, neer ondentiDear Sir: Elements:.
tice arule granted upon you to show cause whya divorce
a vincula moirtmonii ahoeld notbe decreed. returnable
10th October.lB6B, at 10 o'clock A. M.. personal service,
having failed in consequence ofyour absence. • ,

• G. MARRY DAVIS:
Attorneyfor Libellant_.

;11 #;ICY Oil

nuARTERLY REPORT pF. THE. NATIONAL.
I,tit, CHANGE 13/11'41r. , -

-Pnitatutrque,Oot, 5,1603,::; :

Loans and.Discounie..... • •
•••••• 618,903

United Erato!, Bonds... . ... 302,000 00
Uleariu ft. house Exchanges. ..

... ;114,911e goy
Due fronalanke and Bankere • • 127,701.11E:
Furniture and. Fixttuee.............. .......; . 4,0X110a
Expenses.... ' .• • • . ...

......,..
, ' •:• 8,908

`53,813 113
Nadultal and Fractional Currency 613,19137 :..
Legal Tenders and 24.1.437 00

81.4.66.572
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock
Circnlation............
SuCplua Fund...
Profits
Due to Banks

...:..

4300,00 b
-asso..a

Kam
,91893%57..:.:Attie to Banl

Deposita
d.l3apkens

TARP
41.4&1.571 81

JsWiGILBOUdiI.

THE DAILY
lastommiit: ---

- • Shiti4Adli- did-'Hide ed •franc Llierpool
ult. for Mhoport. 9, r: •I, •

Ship M Louisa Niller.LeightOth Alleged from Liverpool
24th tilt, for this port. - • •

8111 P it,Ltottle..freanian, cfnue4litt NewYork,sthinst. •:

or SibSteamZ.. eusit,trowell:haricar'-at. 'Breton sth hist.
SteamerCuba. Dukehart from New Orleans for Bahl.

more, Nailed from Havana 4th feat..,
Steamer. Yazoo. Hodges, at New Odom' 6th !natant,

from New York.
Steamer United,Stallorten.ialledfroniNeprOdefleus

lid hist. for New.York.> =• • - •
steamer Scotia, Judkins. from Liverpool for New York,

sailed front Queenstown 4th Inst.
Steamer Bamenonia. (N(*), Meier, from Ramberg. 23d.and Southamptoid 65th nthat New Yarkyesterday,
SteatnesPrometheus:AlM'. sailed from Charleston yes- •

terday for this port.
- steamer Denmark, Thompsonisalled from Liverpool23d
Mt for I. evvYork, •

Bark Cardenas, Palneyhtmce for Naplet,was spoken 211 hnit let 86 43, long 56., •
Bark Plaices, Davis. henco at Portland 4th ins tr.sat k Maggie ?lunatic. cleared at Boston sth inst.for this port.

-

_ Bark Europa, Tucker,cleared at _Boston sth instant,
for Oils port.

BrigEmily Fish, Clark,hence for Portsmouth. NH, atNew Undon26 inst.. - .
Brig Geo P Prescott; Mills, from Yinalhaven for tniaport, at Newpott Odinst.
Brig A Elthardlon, Wright. sailed from Bangor. 2dinst. fog this port
Brig Amos lii Roberts, Beak, nailed from Belfast 80thult. for this port. •
Brig fh;e. Foam, Coombe, hence forBangor, eilled,frnmSalem 4th met

for this
BrigGport.olden Lead, Bragg.'cleared at Portland sth hut.

•

Scars Emily & Jenny Harris; Gettysburg, Smith; T-Alburger. Corson; A Aimee%Amsdon. and Olive Eliza.betb. Thompson. hence at Boston Bth inst.Behr Ambro, Brown. hence at 13t, John, NB8d fruit.MarbleheadBchr William Capes. Baker, sailed flow Bdinn. for this port. •
Behr C8 Watson, Grant, hence at Pawtucket. 8dhut,
BehrFanny, Hopkins, hence at-Pawtucket 2.4 ittAt.
Behr.lease/taker. Purvere; cleared at Boston-84 instantfor Oilsport. •-

Behr 24 It Brockins. Douglas, hence atBath 2d hut.
Bohr Battle. Caner, hence at Belfast 25th '
I3chis Sarah Gallen, Ayers, and Charlotte Bhaw.fteevos,hence at Newbury port 4th inst.
beim Miden Eagle, Bowes, galled fromNew Bedford 84inst. for this Port.. .

. Behr gi Estrnmong.Canbyisalled from New Bedford 4thhut. for this port.
Bebra AImira Woolen King; E. JaAAdamsf1:1'eon., Adaml:l'Gifford. Jirrell,and E et L Marta.Martgoalled from Salem

4th intt for this port. •
tiettr S Morgan ithrearoaetad), tailedfroniNew London

sth Mkt. tor thla port ' ' "

anulursvainv emus:.
Bodozi.)-4 3tetauhip Line Direct

wannemiraormasimacrimac.V1143M rvitiltratotrroil' '1"

EttearoThtss titupsns in 003=04041 OS the tltitclass'
.

211031IAISt 1 488 timiceitptatt 0.Baker.
ISALEON, 1,250tons, Caain,B. M. Boggs.

01CL1AN1.1.293 tons. Captain Crowell.
The gAXON tram Phila.. on Eisturdsoy. Oats, at 8 P.M
Tbn nOIIidIAN. from Boston. Saturday, Oct. 10. at PM.

TheseSteamships sail punctuany. and Fredsht wil lbereceived every day, a Steamerbeing always onthe berth.
&sightfor pomb beyond Boston sent with despatch.
ireight taken tor an poinb in New England and for.

warded as directed. InsuranceFOr Fratiat oe Passage owellor seeommodstlouA
IiPPIY to M.NRYWiNSOR & 00..

meta KS SouthDelaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA.MHIHMONDAND NOB.FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AM LINE TO. THE

RueAND wEBT,
Y SADAY.__ _At Noon._from FIRST WHAftF above MAIIT irtriset.THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard.Air.
Una Railroad. cOnnecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg, Va.. Terumasee and the Week via Vir. and
TerummeeAlr.Line and Malin:loudand Danville

FreightHANDLED RUT ONCE, and takan atLORATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.Theregularity, safety and cheapness of this route Maw
mendit to the public as the most desirable medium fa,
carrying everydescription offreight.

Nocharge for csommisdon, drayage. or sayenematramfer.
Steamships insure at lowestrata.
Freightreceived DAUM.

WM. P. CLYDE 00..
le Northand SmithWharves,

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and CityPoint.
T. P. CROWELLRCM. Agents at Norfolk. feta

PHILADELPHIAAND SOUTHERN MAIL
• STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REOULABLINES,
FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The STARAOF THE UNION will asp FOR NEW

°ELEA hr. via 'HAVANA. on Saturday, October 24th,at 8 o'clock A. AL-

The JUNIATA'sviII itan FROMNEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA. October

'I be TONAWANDA rain led{ FOR SAVANNAH on
SaturdaDctober 10th. at 8 o'clock A. M.
-The Vt9COMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH on

--„
_

The PIONEER will stall FOR WILMINGTON, N.Clo
on Friday, October 23, at 8 o'clock A. M.Throashl3lllaof Lading ahened. andPassageTicketsoldto all paints South and West_

WILLI/tillL. JAKE% GeneralAad
Queen StreetWharf

• HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.These steamers will leave this port for

Havanaevery third Tuesday, at $ o'clock A. M
wile steamship STARSAND STstlPES.Captain Holmes.

l,ail for Havana on TUESDAY MORNLNU. Oct.
lath, at 8 o'clock A.M.

Passage. $4O currency.
Passengers mustbe provided with Passports.
No Freight received after tiat urday.
Reduced Bates of freight. • •

THOMAS WA.TTSON dr SONS.
140North Delaware avenue.

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YORE.Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.EXPRESSBTEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellent of the Line leave Daily from
first wharf below arketlANt.THMROUGH 24 HOII/3/3.

Goodsforwarded by all the Lines going out of NewYork—North. IIest and West—free of. commission.
Freightreceived at oar usual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
14 Booth Wharves. Philadelphia,

JAB. HAND,Agent,
119Wall street.cor. Booth, New York. mhlp-tfl

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA.Georgetown and Waabington. D. C.. via
Chesapeake good Delaware Canal. with con.nections at Alemmdria from the moat direct route forLynehtmrg. Bristol.Knoxville, litudiviilo,, Dalton and tha

Bosdhweit.
Steamers leave regularly trom the. Snit wharf ahoy

Marketstreet. every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE &

14 North and South Wharves.
J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M ELDRIDGE al Oa. AVMs at Alexandria. Vta

gluts. fel tt
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TOload at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal

ireiglita paid and despatch Wen. Apply to
Edmund A. Bouder &C0..8Dock street wharf. je3o.tf

FOR ANTWERP.—THE FIRST-CLASS SEM'
"GRAHAM'S FOLLY" Isnow loading for Ant.werp.k having ak largeaportion of her cargo en-f)adreatlyrapply lorof)re.igg.

street. anl.2 tf
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA

Delaware and Raritan Cana—Swift:mire
Transportation Company—DeePatch andRwiftsureLines.--The business by thew Lines will bere.

slimed on and after the lath of March, For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating ternmagatYr teW3l. hi. BAIRD dr 00.,122Borah Wharves:, [E

` DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

• Steam Tosaloat Comb tuL:tty:Bargettowed between Misdate Baltimore,
Havrode-Grate, Delaware City and lnterm vointa

WM. P. CLYDE&CohaCant JOHNLAUGH-LIN. SupttOffice:l4 8. Wharves. Pbna
NTHTICE. _4II.I..,_PERBONB ARE HEREBY CAE-
-I.li Boned against trustingany of the crew of ,the Arnett
canship Francis si.Ecittingayson Master. from Liverpool-
as no debts of their contracting will be said by atber cap-
tain or consignees. _PENES waionT & BUNS. N0.115Walnut street: oatf
ATOTICE..—TIIE AMERICAN BARB ADELAIDE
.174.,..-lierris. need. Master. from Liverpool. 1113 now dill.
chasing under general orders at Shippen street wharf.
Consignees +aill please attend to the reception of theirRode. .seem witiawr As SONS. 115 Walnuteelif
IViUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST-
.J harboring any of the.ereN of the .N. G. Bark
Helene, Routh; %Master.. from LonMn, Ile no debts of
their contracting will be paid by Captain or Meats:
WORKMAN tO. aelitf

NoTICE,—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY EAU.
tjoned against trusting any °toile crew of the Ameri-

canbark. Adelaide Norris, Reed, master, from Liverpool,
as no debts of their contracting will be raid by either
Captain or Consignees, PETERWRIGHT As SONS. 115

„ -Vsalnnt street. eels,tf
A LL. PhlillaoNl3 ARE .I.IEItEBY CAUTithiED
11 against trusting any 'of the crew of the Pruasian bark
Frederick Gustay." Dimas. Master. as no debts of their

contracting will be paid either by the Captain or con-
eignees. PETER WRIGHT di SONS, 115 Walnut
street ' as 7 tf

CONBIGNEES' DIOTICE.—.CONSIGNEES OF MEM
chenille° per Bark .Jlenle. Knuth. Master. from. Lon-

don, will Please send their permits to tho office of Um un-
dersigned. WORKMAN & CO. sel7 tf,

cmovilts: cuuposts*.pcm. me.
°LOTH STORE—JAMES & LEE. No. 11 NORTH.
Li-SECOND-street,b are now on-band a largo and choice'
assorta.ent of . Fall and_NPinter...Coods..: particularly ad.apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, compkisingin 1)4'4,-
French, Belgian and Aroorican-Clothsof every descrip.

OVERCO &TINOS..
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French CastorBeavers._',boltdon Blue riloteloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blnea. Blackand Dahlia Moscovps. ...

,-.PANT,iLOON STLIFFII.Black French Casalmeres. ' --- -

Do •••,' do. Doeskins. - . • • 'Fanci•Cassirneres new styles.
. .' Stasi Mixed Doeskins. stythissimeres for smte, now ieB .

114'and 64 Dos/kills. best makes: ' '' ' - ', ~. ,a l3`VelvetCents, eavertems; ltalian Cloths. -

Canraa.:with ev ery:ig: otyof other trimmings, adapted
to Men's and Hoye we . to:NO.l4'lWe 'Vita'the shelltion of Merchant. Tall° and °thong., at wholesale andretail." '' ' • ' .'. - . ' JAMES At- LEV:. '

NO. 11 NorthSscond street. -

-Sign of-the Golden Lamb. .au1.60

'GAS tqrxwintle.s.
'' II X 71pegISHE.GMAo:n&Testnutstent, nufactarenof Gies Fixtures; Lam&s.r i&e.; gro:.wauld'eall the attentionof the public:to their e and elegant assortment of GasChandeliers,Pendants, rackets" &c. This' also Ihtrodnoegas pipes into dwellings and: pdblio buildings. and attendto extending. *Why( and repairing gaspipes 4U-Nosy

VENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7,1868.

WEST JERSEY
IttiMgOebgagiii

FALL AIM WINTERAIMANOWTIENT.
FrotaFerot of Illgket (Cpper Ferry);

vethmenellagVrecitiesatiy,Sept. 111,18K8.
Trains leave asfollows:

••• irglviviezilyndantions_bp,low 815 P. K.
8.15A,M., 815 r..k Vineland an d ,rincalliti stations

/or Kriegetow, Salem and waystations aleA.' M. and
Ea P. M.

"..t_viummidai*:iit.ol.cowAt'A
READ_II6O

GREAT MMIKLEM' trout _Tbilst-'
delphia to the interior of Peentylvile_nba, the Vlchuyfidli. shame Cumberland • andMimingValleys. the 16% Nortinvent andthe Cana,elakiltimmer -Arnim/mu=o Piweenun'n=Atira'18613,1eavIng the••clamipli Danot_.

lowhil streets, Philada atiba"folkiwhoura , • •MORNING ACAX, ODATION.-At 7.90Reading and all Intermediate StatieMp._and Allentown. ••

Returtd.m. leaved Reading at RIO -I*. IL. arrivingPiddle phia at 215 P. IL - • - •
MORNING EXPREBII-At 8.16 A. M.for Reading. La.banon, Harrisburg. Pottsville, Pine - Grave; Tatnanua.Buribnry._Wllltazasport,Elmixa. Rocbester.Niagara Falls. "-

Buffes. WlLkesbarre, Pittston. York. Carlisle, CUMbarsburg. Hagendown.
Reading -The 7.80 train connect, at stwith the East Pam._sygoania Railroad trains for, Allentowr% lgt4l and theElla A.fdi connects with tke 'Lebanon Valley train forHarriabtal,_&a. ; at Port Clinton with Catawa '

trains for Williannamt. Lock Haven.. Elmira, err.; atElanisbert mAth Northern Central: Oberland Valley.Saand kti and S natrains for Northumbar.1,2 or Chambersburg,Pinsereve, etc.
S.-LeavesPMadelphlaat 8.80P.M.SL or -.1'0•44"6 Pottavilles. Harrisburg..Ac., Connect"fagb will! Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Cot..

turi
POTTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leave Potts.town at 6.45 A.M.. stopping at intermediate stations par-riveainPhiladelphia at9.t6Returning leaves DLLladelphis at 4.80 P. M. arrives in Pottstown at (LelP. Si.READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Rea at

7.80 A Mirtoninflu!t all way stations :' arrives in PWia-delphiaa 10. 16A. 10152Re leaves leaves Philadelphia at arrivesReading at te, P. M.
Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harrbburg 210•A. Si.and,Peretaville at 245 A. Si., arriving in Philadelphia at

1.00 Win. Afternoon trains leave Harrisbmaal2.06 P.M
!L

.

I
and Pottsville at 2.46 P. Si.; arriving at Philadelphia at.

P. IL
wrist:cog accommodation loam!' Reading at 7.16 A.M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading

with Afternoon •Aecommodation south at &En P. M..arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P.M: • _
Market train; with a Passenger cat attache& leaven

Philadelphiaat 12.45noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta-tions ileaves Pottsville at 7 A; IE,forPhiladelphia and all

Wifintatione. •, the above trains randaily
. Sundays excepted.

unday trains leave Pottsville at.8.00 A- M., and Phila-
delphia at 11.1.6.P. M.;Leave Philadelphiafor Reading atli_returningfromReading at 4.26P. Si. •

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers forDowningtown and Intermediate points take the 7.80 A.M..
12.45' and 4.11) P. M.trains. from Philadelphia,rat
from Downingtown at 420 Si. LOOP. Si. and &Val

PERK-1016EN- ItAILROAD.-Pasaentere for dkiP-
pack take 7.80 A..M. and 4.80P. M. trains frommPhiladel-

Vialtr gieniliggs lorna jileuVglicntatPn"Pettionig 10'25 P.
ey

connect with trsins at Collegeville and Skipped*. •
NEW YORK 'EXPREI3I3. FOR'PiTTersuistill AND

THE WEST.-Leavee New Yorkat: 9 A. M:;11:03 and 800
P.M..passingßeadhlgat 1.10A. M.1.34 and DUO P.M. 14
connect at Hatrllburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad' Express Trainsfor Tittsburgh. Chicago.
WillllocomorkElmira. Baltimore, he

Returning. E ream Train leavea Harrisburg. on arrival
ofPeoania from Pittsburghost 2.60 and 6.25
A. Si. .. 9. P. Si.. passing Reading at 4.44 and 7.06 A. M.
and 11.40 . M., arriving at New York 10.10and 1L45A.M.and 5.00P. M. Bleeping Cars accompanying these trains
throughchangebetween Jersey. City and Pittsburgh. without

. - . ,

Mail train for New York liliesHarrisburg at 11.10A.1L
12

and2Noon .(6P.M. Mail trainforliatrisbargleaves New York
at

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at &45,11,80A. M. and 6.40 P. 61,retunitagfromTama44 at ILand 215 and 425P. IL

SCHI.M.KILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leaveAuburn at 746 A. M. forPiztegrove and Har-
risburg, andat 12.15P. M.forPines/rave and Tremont;re-
turningfrom Harrlsburg_at280 P.M.. and from Tremont
at 7.40.A. M. and 575 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through-first-clue tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal pointsin the North and West
and Cartadsa.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only. are 'told by
Morning Accommodation, Market .'train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Station, by Read-
Mg and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

Thefollowingtickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, TrearereNo. 221 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia,or of (I. A. Nisco ll% GeneralSuperintendent.
Betednue.Commniatim Ticket, at 25per cent. discount. between
anoluts desired, forfamities and firms. •

Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles,between all points
at 662 60 each, Forfamiliesand firms.

Beason Ticketa, for three, six, nine or twelve months.
for holden only, to all points atreduced rates.

Cl residing onthe line of the road will be for-
nished with cards. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Ticketa from Philadelphia to principal eta.
U.ones, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday atreduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office. at 'Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the ComifanrsNew FreightDepot,
Broad _and Willow streets. •

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.85 A. M..
12.45noon. &toand61'.Reading, Lebanon. Harris-
burg. Pottsville. Port Clio and all points beyond;

Mails close at thePhiladelpl Post.(llfice for allplacea
on the road and its branches at 6A. M.. and for the Ptin-
elpal Stations only at 215 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dtmgan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders aanin leftat No 206
'SouthFourth street, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lowhill streets.

For Woodbury at &L 0 A.M. daily2o and &P. M. ,Freight train leaves Camdeat, 12 o'clOck, nool/.Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal.
, nut street, daily.

Freight Delivered No. 223 S. Peltivare Avenue, •
WILLIAM J. BEWELL.

Buperinteudent.

,• ,1014.1W14,1rJEUP OtrIDE•

mann Tapivoisi
nia•PAICILANDLE ROMs

iii-_flitOtrEo to OINVIIMATI,Lite FENNEIYLVA,
KAG,ROAD AND PANHANDLE.73.I HOURS MuTIMF. than by COMPETINGLINES:PASSENGERS.h.I the IMPP.IIL =LIEU arrive inOINLINNATI next E NH•1431 at MS P, 80u1i4ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE.oar THE EfIX)DRUPPS -rielobrated Patios State%Room SLEEPANO-OARLI rtorthrough from PHELADHL.MIA to OINLTNNATL Passengers fakirs the.Lgoo

and ULM 'P. M. Trains reach- ATIand 'allpolets,WEST and SOUTHONE , ARYANofall otherRanh%lar P fog

PS.,T_. sellrhOe nMr lLiOIUNC INNATT.IMAAP •OLINGS..Q%YAIIO,SHIOEAG.OPEON. OURLINand an lthtWEWrTNOTHWS anM SOH.
WEST kANDLE

for TICKETS

.41F-To SECURE *the . /ALE) •AvinAmar of
snla LME, be VERY P and Ass FOR
T/CRETS "Vla PAN.HAND "atTICOPERIEL
N.W. CORNER NINTHand Ulm/IV uT inceets,
NO. 116 HARR= STREET. bert.. Second and Front Sta.,
And THIRTY-PIE=and MARS=IltreethWartPlll.ll.
S. P. SCULL. Gael TicketAd..Plttobaret."JOHNIL MLLES Gen'LEasPnAgLA96BroadwaTAY

PENNSWII,OII.B. CENTRALRailroad. —eitatT! Tale. TaWng
effect Sc_pt._ 1888A, The trains ofthe Pennsylvania Central Rahn loam* the Depot, atThirty-firstand Marketstreets, which isreached directly

by the Canof the Market Street Passenger RaiIWAY: the
last car connecting with each train, leaving FrontandMarketstreets thirtyminutes before its dePartme. Theseof the Chestnut and 'Walnut StreetRailway run withinonesquare of the Depot.
• ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Frontand Market streets 86 minute. before the departure ofeach train.

bag CarTickets canbe had on application at theTPcilt.7o9lco, 'Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets, and at theDepot. ,

Agents of the Union TrawlerCompany will call for and
deliverBaggageat theDepot.. Orders leftat No. 801Cheat.notstmt. No 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.• eftA324B LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: •
Mail Train.. .

_

„...atLOO 'Paoli Accosts.' • 'at .......... ....LOO.and9.ooFastMum ..at 1L40.4.
Edo • • • at 11.40A.M.................................

Harrisburg Accommodation. "...r.:....... „stt&gop. M.nclusterAccommodation.,... ' .at4.00P. M..
5.80 P. M.

CinChallaU .
.
. ........ AOO P. M.Erie ails Mtud Beffale Express .:.at P.. M..

.....at12.00njisht
Erie Mail leaves elan except 131Mda.L.rurmhtg to Wil-

Harmusistonly on Saturday night"' Onstmdaynightpas,
sengerswill leave Philadelphia atLI o'clock.
• Philadelphia Expressleaves dater. All Maar Mina

e Western Accominodation Vainntos dally, except ,
Sunday. For this train tickets '•zanat be.procured and
baggage delivered byLOOP. M,,at U 8 Marketstreet.TRAINS AT DEPOT. VZ:
Cincinnati ...... 1.45A4M.Philadelphia r.:rpresa ....r,.. .."..

• 7.10
Paoli Accom.—_,. _," :at 8.20.A. M. *andSAO dr 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo.Exprees " 7.10 AuM.
FastLine 66 9.25
Lancaster Train. ' ' • :12.80PrllEffinval•-•—•—•••••••••••••••••••.. ..

• 2.42 '•

pircyrr-Day s.-yrese. . .
. . ... -

Harrisburg
Forfurther Informatimapply to
JOHNC. ALLEN; TicketAgent. poiChesinut street.CAPT. F. D. MAY Continental Hotel.
FRANCIS FUN ent.ll6 Marketstreet

_SAMUELH. W LT% TicketAgent atthe Depot.
ThePenneylvaula Railroad Company will not' moms

limitsk for Bag e.except for wearing apparel. and
heirre Sty to Ons HundredDallarsinvalue.All Baggaglt exceeding thatamount Invalue will be at

the rink of the Owner.EDeiders
WARD
taken ,by sMiiuda ontraot,

U.
GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona.

FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.
ROAD, __to Willreabarre, Maiumoy

0/t7, Haunt Carmel, Centralia,and ail pointson Lehigh
Vaßoy Railroad audits branches. LBY new arrangements, Perfected tide day, this road Is
enabled to give inws• seed despatch to merchandise tow
slimed to the above named points. •

Goode delivered at the ThroughFreight Depot,
S. E, eor. ofFRONT and NOBLEStreet',

Before SP. M.. will reach Wilkosbarre. MountCarmel.
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy andWyoming wallas before 11A. hL,_of the succeeding day.

.ELLIS GLARX. Arent 12

EYCOII7IISIONIS.

FOXNEWLYOWL—TELE. CA dDEtif
AND AMBOYand PRILADELPHIA1;111POP.AND TRENTON RAILROAD CORM.

PAN PS LINES, from Philadelphia. to New York. and
Way placed. froth Waintit *treat wharf.. we.
At 580 A. M..via Camden and Amboy. Avow& 82 25
At BA. K. via Csuoiden and Jorvey CityRaman Mall. 8 00
At 2.00 P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy Express. 800
At 3.20P.M., via Camden and Jervery , City Express. 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 5.80 and 8 A. Di,. 2 and also P. 11,L, tor k'reehold.
Ate and 10 A. M..2.8.80and 4.30 P. 51., for Trenton.
At 5.80.8 and 10A. 1.2.3. 8-80. 4.20, 6 and 1120P., M..forIsoraer.to'wri. • flurllncton. Beverly and Delano.
At 6.20 and 10£M...2.2.2.8.8.1.LCM 6 aud 1128 PAL. for .

kioreure.. -
At 6.0/1and 10A. M.A. &00:480.8 and 11.30P. M. for Edge.

water, Rivervide. Riverton and Palmyra. Si P. M. forRiverton and 2.80 P. M. forPalmyra.
At 6.20 and 10 A.31-,107,1 0,6and 11.30 P.lliLforEl& Hone.

FfirThe 1 and 11.201. M. Lissmr will, leave from foot ofMarketstreet by upperferry.
FromNewington Depot.

At 11 A. vus Henrington and Jersey City. Blew York
ExpressLine. .. , . 413 00

At 7.00 and 11.00A.3L,220.3.80and 6.P.M. for Wanton mullPrieto& And at 10.16.A.-hliforBriatoL s n ;
At 7.00and 11 A. Ms. 8.30 andqP. 31. for Morrlaville and
etooand tais 2430 and 6 P.M. for Mamas and

Eddington.
At7.00, andlo.ls 41: fg.i1.80,&13 snelllP.ig" far Carswell;

TorreedalsOlolmes um7: mhug,Brides.
burg and Frankfort& and taff.lia.%l4Vlmeiburg and
ftstermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Deno& via ,ConnectingRail.

At 920 A. M LOO, 6.20 and 12 P M.Nov, York Morass
Line. A.JerseyCity. Asa 21

At 1 A. M.Emigrant lJne .200
At LSD A. M. on Monday only—Now York Express

The 2.BoAder! PL. and ASO . ran dab, .AUunexcepted.
and
P.M

'AtSLau A. M.,LOO, 6.80 l2 P. /11,;ter Trenton.
4

At UVA. M.. &SO and 12P.M.. for BristoL
At 12 P. hi. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytawn, Rchencks.

Eddington, Cornwell/4Torrisdah3,Holmostrarg,Tecon7.Wissindming:Nridesburg and Frimkford. ,For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars an
Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hoar before
departure. The Careof Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithin Onesquaroo On Sundays. the Market Binfet Cars
Will run to connect with the 9.80A. hi end BB)P. M. Linea.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot.
At 7.00 A. M., for Niagara Palls, Buffalo. Dunkirk.

Elmira, Ithaca,Owego. Rochester.Binghampton,Dswego.
GreatBend, Montroen,Wilkesbarrth Schooh3v's

ountain. Re.
At 7.00 A. M. and &BO P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg,

WaterGap, Belvidere, Easton. LaunDertvinexiemington.
Re.. the 6.80 P.M. Line connects direct with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch ChankAllentown.Betblettern;

At 6 P.M. forLambertville and Intermediate Stations,
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON.

AND DIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
StreetFerry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.. 1, 8 BO and 5.10 P. M. for Merchanterville,
Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, Hainsport, Mount
Holly Smlthcille,EwaturvilVincentown.Birminghano
and Pemberton.

At 7A. M.,1 and 3.20 P. M. forLewistown, Wrlghtatown,
Cookstown.' New Egypt. liornerstown. Cream Ridge,
Imlaystovrn. Sharorrand ilightstown.
FiftyYounda of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to ho paid for extra. The Company limit theirre.
nansibilityfor baggage to One Dollar per pound.and will
notbe liable

t.
for anyamount beyond 8000, except by ape.

clal contrac
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to

Becton, Worcester, Springfield, Ilartford, New uaven.
Providence, NewTort, Alban_y. Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, .Buthdo. Niagara Heal and
linspendon Bridge.

An additiona Office Nowtncoled at tic,. 6.T1
Mediu:it street,where to York, and all im.
-portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office. can have their bag.

tjage checkedfrom residences or hotel to destination. by
Transfer Baggage . ,

Lines from New York forEWladelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7A. M. and LOO and 4.00P. id.,
via Jersey City,find Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
Cityand Hens on. .At 10.0 U A. M. and 12 M.._._194 o.lv
P. M.. and 12 Nig t, via Jersey City and West Phßadd-
phia.

From Pier No. 1,N. River. at 5.20 A. M.Accommodation
and 2 P.M Express. via Amboy andCamden.

Sept. 14. 186a. vinss, H. GATZMIffii. Agent.
- PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon

day, Oct. sth, MI, Trains will leave Depet, corner of
Broad street and. Washingtonavenue, asfollows;

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. IL (Sundi.ys excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all negule.r stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.

Expresstrek' at 1L45A.SL (Burdere exeepted)for Balti.
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry.
vine and Havrode-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New. Castle.

ExpressTrainat 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington,stopping at Chester, Tburlow,
Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington.Newport„Stantcrn,New-
ark. Elkton,Northeast,Claarlestown.Perryville,Havre-de.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman s, Edgewood. Magmata,
Chase's and Stemmers Run.

Night Express at 11.10 P. IL (dally) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester. Thurlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, Northeast,
Perryville and liavrade-Grace. Connects at
Wilmington • (Saturdays excepted' with Delaware
Railroad Line, stopping at. New thistle, Mid-
dletown, Clayton, Dover Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Forneil Monroe. Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take the 11.45 A. M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11.20 P.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M. 2.80, 5.00, 7.00
P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Hanington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. end 1.80.
4.15 and 7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. DI Train will not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia.
• The 7.t0 P. M. Trains from Wilmington
runs daily. All other Accommodation Trains Sundays
excepted.

From Baltimore to Philadelphta.—Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. Id— Way tilaiL 9.35 A. M., Express. 2.25 P. M., Er
press. 7.2P. Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at 7.25 P. K. stopping at Magnolia, _Perryman's,
Aberdeen, Havre de Grace, Perryville. C'harlestown,
North.east, Elkton, Newark. Stanton. Newport, Wil-
mington. Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Throughtickets toan points vVest.csaitti and Southwest
may be procured atticketoffice. 822 Chestnutstreet,under
Continental Hotel, where two State Rooms and Bertha in
Bleeping-Cans canbe secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickdo atthis officecanhave baggage checked
at their raddwaff by theta:don Transfer ComPmffi.H. F. KENNEY. EluteanYndeut,

" WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-DELPHIA. RAILROAD, VIA • ME-
DIA. WINTER ARRIiNGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct sth, 1868. the trains will
leave Depot, Thirtyfirst and Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Cheater, at 7.45 A.
fii.;llA:. M., 2.814 415. 4.50;6.15 and IL3OP. M.

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, from Depot on B.
Market street, 6,25, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M., L55, 4.50 a •,d
43.55P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M., and lea,viog
Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M.. will atop at B. C. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.4.5a. 111- and .going West will take train

SlewJuntbore.
•vingPhiladelphia at 4.50 P. M., and transfer at B. C.

- •

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A. H. and 4.50 P. M.
and leaving West. Chesterat 7.45 A. M. and 450 P.• fd.,
connect at id: O. 'Junction with Trainaon P. and B. O. B.
B. for Oxfordowdintermediate points. • • .•

ON SUNDAYS—heave Philadelphia at aso A. Id. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave :West Chester 9 55'A. M. and 4.00 P. BL •
The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnut and Wel.

nit Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line run
within one square.' ,Tbe cars of. both lineuvonnect with
each train upon its arrival. ' • . • ;

BEr Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case.
be responsible for anamount exceeding_sooo unless special
contract is madefor the same. LIE. NRX. WOOD,

, • • General Superintendent:

ettAIDEIANO ATLAI47IO, BAIL
ROAD.

FALL .5.R11..1,7GE=1,7T.
On and after MONDAY, Bet 2let, 1863, trains will

leave VineetreetFerry, as folletve,
zokai. . . ... ................. A. BL
,Freight, with pareengercar attached . 4.9.15 A.. hi,
Atlantic ACCOMMOOntion....,„ :.895p. M.
Junction Accoultuodation, toAte° andliiiiiin7e.'

diate Stations... ....................
....... P.M

/14'TURNI?la , ATLANTIC: •
......

•...
.................

.
..... P. AL

tic Accommodation ..
.

...
„„ .

.....-ft.65 M.
Freight.... •• •

.
..

.... A. M.
Junction Accommodati.on front Atio:- 0.e5
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAH4i4
Vine StreSt Ferry at ......;...10.1.5.AAL and 8.02. M
Haddonfield, ..... P. bL and 5.15 PI M.

SUNDAYIMAM TRAIN TO-ATLANTIC CITY:Leaves Vine Streo.......

Lpaveo Atlantic...... .3.441' 41

. . ,

PHILADELPHIA do -neprimognRAILROAD. Summer
. „ Arrangements. On and after Monday.

April 18.1888,, theTrains will leave Phlladelphia,from the
Depot of the Weal Chester & Philadelphia Roilread. ear-ner of Thirty-firstand Oherhant streets(West ,
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50P. N. •:: .

Leave hieing Sun, at 6.16...46,66..i 1and Oxford.at -di:WA.51., and Leave Oxford at&25P.'-hL,.. •
A MarketTritin,yrith ,Pasteinter Car:attached will -run

on 'Tuesdays and•Fridnye; leaving theBiting Sun at 11
A. M., ls aford at 11.48 M. and Kennett'atl.oJP.'B4_,. -con-
necting at West Chester Junction with train for -Phila-delphia: .tia.'Wedneeduys and ''Satardays train laave6Phnadelplua at8.80-P..M.,rime throughA.M., •• -

'rho Train leaving Philadelphia at 1:115•AM. connect,: at
Oxford with a dailyline ofStages for, -Peach Bottom, in.
Lancaster county.7-,Returnitig lenvee -, Peach. Bottom to
connect at Q349r4.WlttkPO 400 120,01, Train fo.*Philo,o*.
Wow-, •• • , '

The, Train leaving PhiladelPhiaat..4.50 P.:M.runs to
Mang Sun, - • • .

Passengers allowedrto...iakeW , &plaint :null'.as
Baggage, and the Companywill rut, anyme; be ,re.
spontlyole for anamount exceeding:one 'hundred dollen,-unless is special eontinotjlelnadeitor the-lamaMhl2; , clopral

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—•
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
and most direct line to Bethlehem.

• Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven. Wilkesbarre.Mahanoy_Cityhit.Carmel.Pittston,
Scranton,Carbondaleand all the points in the Lehigh and
Wyoming Coal regions.

• Passenger Depot Philadelphia. N. W. corner ofBarka
and American streets.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENEELEVENDAILYTRAMB

—On and after MONDAY. JULY 20th. 1868. Pas.
gangerTrains leave the Now Depot. corner of Barka and
American streets, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.45 A. M.—MoExpress for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations onNorthrning Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Easton,Allentown, Cats,.
tattqua,Slatington, Mauch Ch ,

Weatherly, Jeanesville.
Hazleton, White Haven. ilkesbarre, Kinguton.
Pittston, and all points in Lehigh and
Wyoming also, in connection with La.
highand Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
Catawba: Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arriye at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M.:at
Wilkesbarre at. 8 P. IL; at Mahanoy City
at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take the
Lehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.55 A. M.
for Easton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to
Nam York.

At 8.45 A. IL—Accommodation for DovlestowtA:iftoP ,
ping at all intermediateStations. Passengers for Willow
Gr.ve. Hatboro' 'and Hartsville. by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10.80 A. IL—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
stopping at intermediate Station&

AtL45 P. M.—Lehigh valley Express for Bethlehem.
Allentown. Manch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy taw, Hazleton, Centralia. Shenandoah, Mt.
Carmel, Pittston and' Scranton. and all points in Maha.
nov sod Wyoming Coal Regions.

At 2 35 P. M.—AccommodationforDoylestown. stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At 3.15P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehatma Express for
Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Mauch (:hunk. Wilkes.
barre and Scranton. Passengers (orGreenville take this
train to Quakertown and SumneYtown to North Wales

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborodeb anti Hartsville take stage at Abing.
tor for New Hope at Doylestown.. .

At 5.00P. M.--Tiarougn accommodation for 'Bethlehem.
and all stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road. connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley, __Le-
high and Susquehanna Evening Train for-Easton. Allen-
town. Manch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. IL—Accommodation forLansdale. stopping a
all intermediate stations..

At IMOP. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
_ TRAINS ARRIVE IN NaIIaARELPHIA.
Fromliethlelrem at 9.ooarTri f1.05A. id.. 2 and 8.80 P. M.
11 05 A. M. and 5.00 P. M. Trains makes direct conneo.

lion With Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Snequebamia
trains from Easton. Scranton. Wllkesbarre, Mahano.s:City and Hazleton. •

Passengers leavingWilkesbarre atL45 P.M, connect
at Bethlehem at 6.05 P. M. and arrive in Philelphiaat
8.80 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M..5.00and 7.00 P. Si
From Lansdale at7.110 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 9.80.10.45 A. Si and 8.15P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiaforßethlehem al 2.80A. M.
PhiladelphiaforDoyfeatownat 2.00 P. M.
Doyleatown for Thiladelphia ati7.oo A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.80 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey passen-

gersto and-from-the newD ot.
White Cara ofSecond and ird StreetsLine and Union

Line run withina short distance of the Depot
Tickets mud be procured' at the Ticket office. in order

to securethe lowestrates of fare.
EL LTR CLARK. Agent.

Tickets Bold:and Baggage checked throughto principal
points, at . Mann's NorthPenn. Baggage E.uras Office.
No. 105tiorilliFifth street,. - ,

No. I GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG EON, FOR
Gatlin lots to suit purchasers. from store and to'sr.

ive PRTER.WRIGHT & SONS
is.tfa • • Walnut istibet.

-Old, -Reliable sand,.;-Popular Bente
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND' BOSTON.
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Pall River, Taunton, New Bedford, ffiddleboro', an.
the Bridgewater', and all Towns on the. Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantucket
.

This line is composed of the BOSTON.NEWPORT AND NEW YORK. STEAM.
BOAT COMPANY(Old Fall River Line),

comprising themagnificent and fleet steamboats NEW.
PORT_,_OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport.R L
and • the Old Colony and Newport Railwaybetween Boa.
ton and Newport, making a through line.

One of the above boats leave Pier D 3 North River daily

(Sundaa,eacsmted). at 5 o'clock P. M. arrivingin New.
port at A.Mport the first train leaving Newport at 4 A.

arriving in Boston in 'ammo for all Eastern trains
Families can take breakfast on board the boat at 7. and
leave at 7%arriving in Roden atan early hour.

Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway
corner South and Kneeland streets. at 43d and 5,4 o'clockP. M.For further particulars, apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New Norlc.
mv27-5m

OPPOSITION
TO TES

MONOPOLY. COMBINED RAILROAD & RIVER
SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER will mkke daily excar.

!ions to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at
Chesterand MamaBook. Leaving Arch Street whar.
at 10e. rt., and 4 P. M.

Returning,
tleavtakee Wilmington.at 7a. w., and 1P..M.

LightfreUb.n. L. W. BURNS,
jylBtt4Cautaim•

ISLACIELLNEIKW, IRON. &ID.

mERRICK fit SONS, _
t3OIHWARK. FOUNDRY, •

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,UFACTI
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal.

Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.
BOERS—Cvllnder,Flue, Tubular, &e.
STEAM yimdsorßils4.-.Nasmythand Davy stYhts. and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand, Brass,&a,
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron. for refineries, watm.
GAS die.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves. Governors, dro.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such . as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecatore,Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash.
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Care, dm
Solemanufacturers el the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, ofWililam.Wright'Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

InPenneNvania, of Shaw & Justice'sPatent Dead-Stroko
Power warner.

la the ted States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancingCeattifugalSugar-dminingwldachine.Glass Barters improvement on Aspinwall & ober.CentrifugaL

Butors Patent Wrote/Warenßetort Lid. -

Strahan'sDrill Grinding Bost ' • -
Contractorsfor the design, erection, and fitting , tipof

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW 1.11 PAL SHEATHING.Brazier's Copper Nana. Bolts and Ingot Copper , con.
stoutly onband and for Ws by WrasW.Y WRIBOR
CO., No. 882 SouthWharves.

UPPAL DENTALLIN.d.—A SUPERIORARTICLE PCBljcleaning theTeeth. destroying anima/ad& which in•
feet them.giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanlinetdin the mouth. /t
be need daily. and will be foundto strengthen weak and
bleedinggems, while. the aroma and detenivanass will
recommend it to miry_ ond. Being composed with the
,aseistance of theDentist, Phrdclans aud Siicroscopist.il
is confidently offeredaa areliable eutedituta for tip an
certain washeaformerly in vogue. •

Eminent Dentists, acquainted With the eelmeraeate of
the Dentviiia*,advocate its use; it contains nothing to
Prevent unreetrained_ereployment. Made only by

JIIIOWA T. ApothecarY
Minedmita/TWA. _ •

D.. and
D.L. Stakhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Gee. C. Bower.
Chas. Shivers.
S. M. McCain.
B. C. Bunting. •
Chas.a Eberle.
James N. Marks,

DEvringhurstCo.ds Co.
• da . ~

C
U. Blair's BotuleiWyeth& Bm

Forgide by DrtititbFid Ilene
•Pred. Brown.

o:Hamard & Co..C. B. Kam",
Isaac H. Kay.
C. H. NeedlacT. J. Husband.
Ambrose Smith,
Edward ParrfelA,
Wm. B. Webb.
James L. Blotted°.
Hughes Combo.
Henry A. Bower.

ISABELLA MARIANNO. D., Sp N. TWELFTH
.R.StrPet' Consultations free. ' taVS•I7

MIEATEMIII AND wrovEs6

12.0ziDEN.d BEEF.TEA.—jd.m4y AN GUNKE OF TEUX
•LP attract will make aPik of excellent Beef Tea, tm
few. m.Wdos. Always on hand and broad by. 000,ifwjg
B.BUBSIZE 00.. BantbBgarirt!liTellol4

THOMAS O. DIXON :a OONO.
• Late Andrews ZsDLma,
No. 1821MTZUT3rnrnliadelrle;4p,eatnt.

OFFIC. • And other %RATE% • •
For Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood PUS

WARM-MtP OIRINACIEI%.
TorWarming and Private'unildbagi;

REGISTERS. VENTILELTORSi
I,II.EdNEY GAM_

COO2DENG.RANGES,BATEGROME.RS.
• • WHOLF Ft TZ said RETAIL,

TOJIMIT.

TO , jElmroirr.

'.,ECOND=STORY FRONT -ROOM'
• ov

IiEW,BULLETIN BULLDINEF',
607 Chestnut Street, -I, •

25 feet froit, 70 feet deep, bested by steam, hendsomeb'ajittgv,fgll4.'4lllAugilroriligrol'APErift•TanslyLL
FOIL RENT.. . •

P1'81111)308.809 Chest-ant Street,
ron srons on orpie.E.

Ales, Officesand large Booms, au ble fora CommerclaCollege. ADDIS' at
•

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
JeNtl

TO RENT.
First Floor Back of Bude,tin Building,

607 CIIESTISIIT ISTICE'ET.

TO RENT.
Third Floor Back of Bulletin

GD onTsirlimpr STREET

FOR RENT, FURNISFIED—Tife
'Brick Fesidence, with attics and, back= building%
situate No. 1613 Chestnut street. .7. M, GUMKEY& BONO, 508 Walnut street. '

.

fITO RENT -A FIIIINIEIEEED DOUBLE EfrONEnoose' with . all 'converibineee,_' and 'atable..No. 100Tulponocken street. carper of ureeni.Giqraiuitown.APPIyto
N__

OTTER..
0.811 ChePataut greet.;

rFURNISHED mum, FOR RENT..-A •.Facrstorystohouse withthree.story double tack bun111.)dern conveniences. Arab' on the.'Fatinhiel.20i isace street, between9 and 11A, td. . , . , ocset!

inTO RENT. THE TUREE.STORY BRIM .Dwelling Hem.N0.246 South ,Eighth etreeti hasdoublethree -storyback build/MN fftrziaze4 'O4clCand front. gas fixtures, and all other conveniences" and isin complete order. Possession canbe had:after 'the Rhinst Apply to • . JOIIN RASECIPINE. .oes bt No. 706 Spruce etreet.'
FOR'RENT—T HE HANDSOME TEMPZEITORY' brick Residence. with attic e. doubler.back,:but ding?. every convenience. and' 6foot sideyard.N0.102 North Nineteenth street. J. M. GUMMY& BONS:,608 Walnut etreet. . •

201 t 1/LA.I6

.12 FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE TRIION. IfARSI, 140acres; three good houses; good barn; situate onnoncoms creek, Burlington county. N. J. !rho wharfwhereAsteamboats and other vessels stop is on the_place.

street.
Price low and terms easy. M. O. MISERY. 411 Walnut

COIINTAY- SEAT FOR SALE.—AVERY Loma.
some Country Seat, with 230' acres ofLand attached.situated on the heightsat Conshohocken. within

a mile from stations on Norristown and Reading Rail-
roads.' Double stone .mansion.hottse, containing parlor. -.

library. dining.room, two kitchens and seven chambers.,built in beet mannerexpressly for the occupancy of the
owner.and has everycity convenience. includinggas, and ;
is heated throughout by steamt largo. stonestable And,
carriage house, grserY,

_
tenant•}louse

, Theand:,•.
grounds are tasteful ly laid out and planted with a variety,' ,of shade. trees and rubbery. and.. tae •gardenrcontains '
every kind ot, vegetables. with altthe varieties of small,fruit in abundance. J. M.Di.'GUMMEY„ ds BONNSC6 WO:

in- FOR I'ALEAN 'ELEGANT 'OOUNTRY.SEA.T„
• with'over seven acres of land attached, late ttni re-

sidence ofDavis Pennon, Esq., deceased, situate on
Broad street and the OldYork road, with 1300 'feet front
on each, below Fisher's lane.. Mansion 44 by 40 feet.,
with back buildings, built and finished thrbughout in a.
supeilor manneri with every city.convenience, 'and la,
perfect order. Large stable and carriage.house, green-
house, ac., and grounds bcantifullly . ,improved with
choice shrubbety,-and well.shaded; Phhotographici views
may be seta at the office 'of 3:IL-0
608 Walnut street.

itFOR SALE—THE HANDSOKE TIIRRFATORY
brick• residence. 20. feet front, .with . three4torv.
doubleback bufldlnpa. Every convenience and in

perfect order situate No. 220 NorthTwentieth street, 'J.
M.GUMMI, & BONS. 608 Walnut street. . •

•FOR SALE—A TIANDBOME' BROWN STONE
Residence. four stories; with/three-story double back
buildings;every convenience. and in perfeetorder;

situate on the south side of Pine street, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets. Let, 2OxlBo feet to street.
OIIMBIEY dr SONS, 608 Walnut street. - •

rFOR" SALE—A THREE•STORY'-DWELLING.
with two.story back buil din gs.No:2044 Locust street.
Range. hot and cold water; gas and las tixturea.Also. store .and dwelling. new. Cumberland street and

Frankford Road. All improvements. Immediate pos.
session. Apply to COPPIWK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street. . .

FOR SALE—TWO THREE.STORY CO7.TAGEB ~,.

—With five yards, parlort dining-room andkitchen.
• and out-kitchen. 5 fine chambers, gas and water,

front and side entrances, .all fenced in; .equare from
Haddington Depot, 'West Philadelphia; $l,OOO canre.
main. Lot SO by igo feet deep. Apply to COPPINXJORDAN, 933 Walnut street.

rGERMANTOWN—Fan SALE—TWO POINTED
" stone cottages, now, just finishing, with everycity

convenience within hvo minutes walk from Church
JLane Station. J. 31. GUMMY SONS, 808 Walnut

street.

iticaIESTNUT STREET—FOR SALE. ,-.A: EfAND.q: someReeidence. 20 feet frobt,in perfect order, andwith every convenience. Biteate on Chestnut
street near Fifteenth. J. M. GUMMEY do SONS. 608vv.. irat ptrept , . , .

LEGAL NOTIOES.

IN THE Meg RICT COURT FOR TEE CITY" •ANDCounty ofPbiladelpphia.9EOßG EK. Z<OLER.Trnstee„
&c. vs. J. LLOYIIOI33IITB, Administrator .fJEREMIAH.
VAN BRUNT, deceased. Aliasfam.Fa.SeptemberTerm.1863—N0. 82. Theauditor appointed by the, Court
to make distribution of the fund arising from the sale
under the above writ of. the following described realeetate,to wit.:

All those certain brick storehouses and lot of grohnd
situate on the eastside of Front street and west Aide of -
'Waterstreet. between Baca and Vine streets, in the Cityp .
of Philadelphia. Beginning on the east lino of the sold
Front street: a corner'of a lot of ground granted to
Thomas Taylor; thence along the said Front srreet sorith4
ward 43feet 6 inches to a point;thence outward abont;46
fez t to Water street ; thence' northward along the westBide of Water .treet 413feet 4 inches to the line 'ofsaid
ThomasTaylor's. lot, and by the same lino westward.
passing this. the middle of the walldividing the homes
on this and the said lot granted to the said Thomas
Taylor 20feet 6 inches, and thence inastraightline to the

Will .meet the parties interested for: the pufpose ofhis
appointment on. Monday. t^ctober 19. 1868, at 4 o'clock.
P: N:, his 'office, No. 628 Walnut street, room 4,to the
city. of Philadelphia, when art& whereall Delmore, inter-
ested will make their claims or be debarredfrom cornice;hion said fund. JAMBS ESTATtR,

N THE 'COURT OF COMMON ,PLEAS TNAND'FOR.I the City_ and CountyLs Pirladelphia.—MAßClAßET
WaLLAO.F. se. WILLIAM U.WALLACE., .Ir,nie Term.
1868. No. 88. Indivorce: ToWILLIAM 11,_WALLAtIlit.
Iteepondent: Sin-1aim notice ofarule grAnted uponyon
to snow cause sobs, a ',divorce 6. vigor...to' mAtrinumu,
should not be decreed, returnable. SATOIIDAY„•October
le,It6B, at le o'clock A.V.; pereonal nerqce baying failed
in, consequence of3 our absence. • •

GEORGEW,DEDRICIC.'
oc2 maw 4t• Att'y of,Libellant.


